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ABSTRACT

A series of experiments were conducted with lactating dairy

cows and fistulated non-lactating dairy cows to study the influence of

feeding complete feed on milk production, composition and rumen metabolism.

ln Experiment I, eight lactating cows were used in a latin square

change-over design to compare three complete feeds containing corn silage,

grass silage or ground hay with the conventional feeding regime containing

long hay as the control. The roughage to concentrate ratio was 6:4.

The cows fed the corn silage mixture consumed less (P.0.01) dry

matter and TDN than those fed grass silage, ground hay and long hay mixture.

Total VFA from cows fed the ground hay mixture was higher (P<0.05) than

those fed corn silage and long hay mixtures but not different with that of

grass s'i1age mixture. The molar percentage of acetic, butyric, valeric,

branched-chain fatty acids (isobutyric and isovaleric) and molar proportion

of acetic to propionic were not affected (P'0'05) by different sources of

roughage. The corn si'lage mixture resulted in'lower TDN, dry matter,

crude protein and crude fibre digestibi'lity va]ues (P'0'05) than the other

treatments. Blood glucose and urea concentrations were not affected by

dietary treatments.

The mean daity milk yield of cows fed'long hay and ground hay

mixtures were higher (P<0.05) than those of grass silage mixture. No

significant differences in mean daily milk yield (P.0.05) were observed

among the cows fed long hay, ground hay and corn siìage mixtures. However,

the mean daily FCM yie'ld was not affected (P<0.05) by the source of

roughage. The percentages of mitk fat, total soìids, solids-not-fat,
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protein, lactose and ash were not influenced (P.0.05) by the source of

roughage

In Experiment II, twelve lactating cows were used in a switch

back design. The comp'lete feed contain'ing corn siìage, grass siìage or

ground hay as. well as the control containing long hay consisted of 40%

roughage and 60% concentrate. Mean dai'ly feed and TDN consumption were

not affected (P<0.05) by the source of roughage. Total rumen VFA, moìar

percentage of VFA and molar proportion of acetic to propionic acid

were not affected by the experimental treatments. There were no

significant differences (P<0.05) in TDN, dry matter, crude protein and

NFE digestibility among the experimental treatments.

The mean daily milk yie'ld and FCM yield were not affected

significant'ly (P.0.05) by the experimental treatments. The percentages

of milk fat, total solids, solids-not-fat, protein, lactose and ash were

not influenced (P<0.05) by the experimental ireatments.

In Experiment III, four fistulated non-lactating dairy cows

w.ere used in 4 X 4 latin square design to study the effect of semipurified

and conventionaì diets with and without diethylstilbestrol (DES) on

digestibility, nitrogen retention, blood components and rumen metabolism.

The feed intake for each cor^, lvas fixed at l0 kg/day using an automatic

feeder device and each cow was fed 13-15 g in 2 min intervals.

The resu'lts indicated that the use of the automatic feeder

resulted in the rumen of the cows having a virtualìy constant fermentation

rate. Uniformity in composition of rumen sampìes were observed and

nyctohemeral and day-to-day variations in concentrations of VFA, ammonia,

pH and protozoa were removed.
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The total VFA, mo'lar percentage of VFA and pH were not

influenced (P<0.05) by the experimenta'l treatments. Rumen ammonia

concentration was higher (P<0.01) for cows fed the semipurified diet

when compared with those fed the conventional diet. Rumen ammonia

concentration increased (P.0.0.l) when DES was included in the

experimenta'l diets. Neither diet nor DES affected the weight and dry

matter percent of rumen digesta. Crude protein percent of rumen digesta

was higher (P<0.01 ) for cows fed the conventional dìet when compared

with those fed the semipurified diet.

Inclusion of DES in the experimental diets fraä no specific

effect on digestibility coefficients of nutrients consumed and TDN values.

Also, there were no significant differences for digestibility coefficients

of nutrients (except crude protein) and TDN among the experimental diets.

The cows fed the.conventional diet had higher levels of blood

glucose (P<O.Ol), blood hemoglobin (n.O.b5) an¿ hematocrit values (P<0.0i)

than those fed the semipurified diet. Inc'lusion of DES to the experimental

diets resulted in an increase of blood g'lucose leve'l (P.O.0l), b'lood

hemoglobin (p.0.05 in semipurified diet) and hematocrit values (P<0.0ì).

Neither diet nor DES had an effect on ammonia and urea'levels in the blood.

No significant differences (P.0.05) were observed for free amino acids

concentration in the plasma among the experimental treatments.

Diet and DES affected (P.0.05) tysine, proline, methionine and

phenylalanine content of rumen protozoa. Neither diet nor DES affected

the amino acÍds content of rumen bacteria. Aminoethy'lphosphonic content

of protozoa and diam'inopimelic content of bacteria were unaffected (P<0.05)

by experimental treatments. However, tota'l amino acid content of dry

i:.. t l



protozoa was higher than that of dry bacteria.

Microbial content of rumen digesta as determined by gravimetric

procedure and markers (aminoethyìphosphonic and diaminopimelic) gave

different values but similar trends in response to DES treatments. Total

numbers of protozoa were significantly higher (P.0.0'l) for cows fed the

conventional diet than those fed semipurified diet. The inclusion of DES

in experimental diets resulted in a significant increase (P.0.01) in

total number of protozoa and aided the retention and estab'lishment of

different cíliate protozoa species.

The inclusion of DES in experimental diets increased the leve'l

of protozoal and microbial amino acid fractÍons in rumen digesta. Rumen

microorganisms synthesized about 9 times more amino acids than was found

in the semipurified diet.
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INTRODUCTION

hlith increasing production capacity of dairy cows; improvements

in milking techniques; and automated feeding, it has become imperative to

seek a new feeding system. A recent innovation is that of mÍxing

concentrates and roughages together into one comp'lete feed. Such complete

feeds have been called bui'lt-ín roughage, blended, all concentrate and

all-in-one. feeds.

The resu'lts of feeding comp'lete feeds to lactating cows have

shown certain advantages such u, ..iu..d labor, control'led nutrient balance

and controlled roughage to concentrate levèls. The results of feeding

complete feeds to 'lactating dairy cows have indicated slight increases,

no change or slight decr.ease in milk yield and fat percentages and no

significant change ln feed intake when compared with that of those fed the

roughage and concentrate portions of the ration separately.

The fÍrst part of this study was undertaken to determine the

value of corn silage, grass silage and ground hay in complete feeds for
'lactating dairy cows as compared with a conventional system of feeding

(long hay and concentrates fed separately) and study the influence of

complete feed on milk yield and composition as v¡e'l'l as on digestibility

and rumen metabolism.

There has been considerable interest in the past f,ew years in

determining the quantity, quality and efficiency of protein synthesis by

rumen microorganisms. Several investigations dealing with the ímportance

of microbial protein can be found in the literature but few authors have

studied the complex protein synthesis intemeìationship between protozoa

i-i i+-i.1



and bacteria. Various researchers have also shown that urea can repiace

part or all of the nitrogen requirements of ruminants. Some studies suggest

that diethy'lstilbestrol improves urea utilization in ruminants.

The second part of this study, in view of the improvement Ín

urea utîlization which can be achieved through the appiication of frequent

. feeding and inclusion of diethylstilbestrol in complete feeds, was, des'igned

to study the effect of inclusion of diethylsti'lbestrol in semipurified and

conventional diets on rumen metabolism and digestibi'lity as well as on the

quantity and quality of microbial biosynthesis of protein in the rumen of

dairy cows.

t:::-:ç:'-4
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REVIEIÁI OF LITERATURE

Effects of Feeding Various Diets
on Intake and Feed Utilization

Efficiency of conversion of feed into milk involves many genetic

and environmental as well as physiological factors (80). However, the

efficiency of conversion of feed energy into mi'lk energy appears to depend

on the variation of intake, digestion and metabolism (172,2s2,402,466).

Various aspects of digestion influence food intake and utilization, a'll

directly or indirectly influence the metabolic reactions in the ruminant.

High Level of Concentrate. Several symposiums and reviews are available

concerning various aspects of high'level of concentrates for dairy cows (36,

127,230,253,400,466). It seems that severa'l 'factors can affect the vo]untary

intake of diets containing concentrates fed to ruminants (24,60,127,329,330).

The voluntary intake may be increased to three or even to six times the

amount required for maintenance by increasing the concentrate leve'l s (24,325)..
1::i -']:r:r'::"

There have been few controtled studies to measure the effect of 
!:'ì:i::.l:ìl

fr,1*1,1,
the leve'l of concentrate in the diet on intake per se (\SZ,34Z). putnam & '.'.,
Loosli (39.l) found that apparent digestibility of dry matter was increased

with increasing levels of concentrates in the diet. Others (42,66,248)

noted no such effect. Most reports, in general, agree that crude fibre
digestibility is decreased when the concentrate portion of the diet is
eìevated (42,267,287,3g1) .

':i:jli I Li ,:r.:

I.::'.;.-:
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Eckles (.l54) concluded that digestion coefficients determined at
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maintenance levels are not applicable to cows with high milk production.

Reid (400) and Moe et al (325) pointed out a decrease in digestibiìity
can be expected as feed consumption is elevated. Moe et al (SeS¡ observed

a decrease in relative TDN value from .l00 to 77% as the consumption level

increased from maintenance to six times maintenance. Lassi!:. É a1_ (267)

studìed the effect of intake on digestíbiìity by dairy cornts, using grain-hay

ratio 20:800 50:50, and 80:20 on a dry matter basis. coefficients of
digestibility of dry matter, protein and crude fibre increased as feeding

.l 
evel i ncreased

Bloom et al (65) observed that dry matter digestibi'lity was higher

when lactating cows were fed high concentrate ration (BS%) than when fed a

low concentrate ration (25%). The coefficients of digestibility of dry

matter for high and low concentrate rations were 63.1"/" and 54.b% respectiveìy.

Brown (83) indicated a definite depression in apparent digestibility with

increasing levels of intake of diets containing either 4:l or 2:1 grain to
hay ratios. He also had shown that it is not possible to predict the effect
of grain levels on the depression in digestibility associated with level of
feeding. This conclusion is in general agreement with that reviewed by other

workers (24,170,322,402)

Blaxter & l¡lainman (62) concluded that metabolizabte energy per unit
of feed was unaffected by level of feeding with diets containing high levels

of maize when the p'lane of nutrition of sheep and cattle was increased from

slightly less than maintenance to twice that amount. The cause for this

was that methane production decreased at high levels of intake of high maize

diet. F'latt (170) found that digestibility of diets containing concentrates

decreased sìightly as the pìane of nutrition increased. He a'lso observed



that metabolizable energy remained fairìy constant as the p'lane of
nutrition was increased from maintenance to approximately three times

maintenance. Thus, the depression of digestible energy wouìd be of
academic interest only, as ME was changed very litt'le.

. ,' .,,',,',,.,'.t.,.'

Physical Form of the Hay. In many experiments, grinding and peìleting

was found to enhance vo'luntary intake of roughages (Bl,.l27). Miller (321) 
:..'.

_ .t . ..,i:.r.::: ..:ì.1:,: .:ì'i reported the pelleting of hay caused an Íncrease in consumption compared i-:',,'':''i...:'.:i
'':'

, with coarsely ground hay. In experiments wíth lactating cows, the feeding r,.,,,,,.;:.¡,¡¡.,,.
i:":1;:::; :'

" of ground or pelleted hay as the only feed resulted in increas3d drV

matter intake when compared with ìong hay or chopped hay (zïZ,4og). gther

workers concluded that pelleted forage was consumed more than the same l

r, forage in coarsely chopped or a 'long hay form (38,179,202,319). Meyer 
i

et al (320) suggested that fine grinding was probably the major factor

,.uusingtheincreasedfeedconsumptionofpe.l1etedhayandthatthe
ipelleting process serves to put a fine dusty feed into a more palatable form. i ,

:

It appears that two factors may be responsib'le for the increased

intake of ground forage compared with non-ground forage. These two i.,',,.¡,..,¡.,:r,,1,;
. . : r. : .'

factors, rumen fill and rate of passage from the rumen, probably operate ::., ,:, :

: r::-: j.;, ::_.:

together in making more room availab'le in the rumen for more feed (zq,Ag, :

106'259'33.l). Grinding and pelleting a hay diet also resu'lted in a faster
passage through the rumen to the lower gut (23).

'l: :'': '
.:r .. . l:.:ti . r ..".i -,"i Minson (324) and Beardsley (SB) have reviewed the effect of grinding ¡.,.ì..#ir::.,','*

or grinding and pelieting of forage on its digestibility. Alexandre et a'l

(11) found that crude fibre digestibility was decreased and nitrogen-free

extract increased by grinding or pe]letjng hay. In general , it appears that
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grinding and/or pelleting of forage reduce dry matter, crude fíbre and

cellulose digestibi'l ity (S8,61,91,259,324,331,398,405,479). However,

grinding and/or peìleting forage do not appear to affect metabo'lizab'le

and net energy values (60,6'l ,173,319,324,33.l)

-:.: 
'-: .. :: - 

.. ..:

Silages. l,{any studies show that dry matter intake decreased as leve'l of

silage in the ration íncreased (74,85,86,414). Dry matter consumption i 
;::,:::,.:

:.,:-:tt:..1.
decreased for silage fed cows when compared with the same crop fed as hay ,.:r,...,,.:i.,

(86,104,188,406,428,442,459). Dry matter intake was also decreased for the ,,.,,..:,.;,
;, ':;1;.i; 1'¡;;.:¡:

silage fed heifei^s (254,376,445,452,453). The causes of decreased dry

matter intake of the higher moisture silages have not been clearly estab'lished.

Many factors have been studied to determine their effect on dry matter intake.

The results suggest that addition of water (206,4s3), pH levels (206), 
i

histamine levels (3a6),'lactic acid and silage acids (¿S+), and rumen retention

time (476) had no effect on dry matter intake of silage as compared with hay

However, some studies (+sa¡ suggest that adding acetic, propionic, lactic
ianda1.lthreeacidstothedietresu.ltedin.lowerintake

Severa'l studies (188,406,476) have shown a slight decrease in the .,,,;,1,,,,

digestion coefficient of dry matter of grass silages when compared with the 
.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,

same roughages fed as hay. Owen & Howard (364) and Gordon et al (1gg) have .':"::';:';:'::

shown that the digestibility of crude proteín of silage was less than the

same roughage fed as hay whereas, other workers ilSS,1B7,428) reported dry
i', ' .'..,t.j.'.':matter and energy digestibi'lity to be about the same i.'.,.',:.:'¡:ì

Braund et al (74) indicated that cows fed all corn s'ilage consumed

less dry matter than cows fed any level of hay. These data are in genera'l

agreement with other workers (85,256). Several researchers (94,.l03,'105,



197,228,344,491) had studied the effect of stage of maturity on dry matter

intake, and digestibility of corn silage. In genera'|, dry matter intake

was higher by cows fed more mature or 'lower moisture (50%-55%) corn silages

as compared with cows fed immature or higher moisture (70%-75%) corn

silages (94,105,.l97,228,344). Byers & ormiston (105) suggested that the

digestible energy concentration of corn silage ís primarity a functìon of

moisture content. However, Huber et al (228) found no significant

difference in TDN due to maturity of silage (25.4% soft, 30.3% medium and

33.3% hard dough stages).

Complete Feeds. At present, mòre attention is being focused on low roughage-

high concentrate complete feeds for lactating dairy cows (i48,240,293,33S,390,

470). Alfa]fa hay, grass hay, corn siìage, ground corn cubs, rice hulls and

cottonseed hulls, have been used in complete feeds as source of roughage

(46 ,47 ,221 ,240, 2 g 3 , 3 35 ,47 o)

No significant differences were observed in TDN and DE intake when

three comp'lete feeds containing a'lfalfa hay, cottonseed hulls and native gras,s

hay as sources of roughage were compared with a conventîonal diet containing.

long hay (+zo). Benz (46) and Thurmon (4s6) reported total dry matter

intake was similar for a complete feed and conventional díet made up of

simitar ingredients. [.lhile 0lson (348) reported that cows consumed 'less

complete feed contar'ning hay and grain than when the ingredients were fed

separately but there lvere no significant differences when TDN consumptions

were compared. Girouard et al (l85) observed that no signifjcant differences

were found in intakes of DE and TDN between the two dietary regimes. Average

dry matter intake observed for complete feed containing hay was higher

.i:
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than that for a conventional hay diet (390).

Derbyshire et g]_ (l48) noted that dry matter consumption was

similar for an ensiled complete corn sí1age ration and fresh corn si'lage

mixed with concentrate at the time of feeding. Johanson et al (240) 
;¡,.:.:.

found that total dry matter consumption was slightly higher for complete "" '

feed containing 40% corn silage than a complete feed containing 40%

alfalfa and haylage. Braund et al (74) presented data indicating that 
,:,.=:,,,

cows fed a complete corn silage ration consumed less dry matter and produced i:..'¡.,

more milk than cows fed a conventiona'l hay-grain diet. They also observed 
¡,,,.,;:,,ì.r'

that feeding a complete silage ration resulted in similar dry matter :

intake as feeding fresh corn silage and grain separate'ly.

Effects of Feeding Various Diets
on Mílk Production

High Level of Concentrate. Increasing the gra'in in the diet as a means of

increasing energy intake has been studied by several researchers. Most

studies (52,87,88,89,.l0.l ,102,107,.l16,157,195,287,3.l3,334,338,349,417,446)

have shown an increase in milk yield with increasing grain consumption.

0ther reports (71,172,218,391 ,413,497) have shown no signíficant increases

in milk yield when the csws were fed more grain.

Variation in response of milk yields to concentrate leve'ls are

expected due to variation in roughage sources, method of feeding and

'i production of the cows used. In most cases, roughage was fed ad libitum

while the concentrate was fed in proportion to production (50,52 ,71,215,339,

417). Few reports are available in which high producing cows were fed
I

ad libitum quantities of all parts of their diets (172,391). There are
1 .. - "1.:),. ..ti:t..
r.r ¡a. l,::i
¡.:-r:'l

':
I
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num'erous reports studying the effect of hay and concentrate in its
different combination on milk yield and composition.

Bloom et al (66) studied the effect of varying concentrate to

hay ratios (zs:lS, 45:55,,65:35 and 85:15) on miìk production. The result
i was that milk production increased as the level of grain increased. In

another report by Hotchkiss et a1 (223) found that mi'lk production and milk

protein content were significantly (p.0.05) increased by increasing

concentrate levels, with no significant effect on milk fat percentage.

The ratios of concentrate to hay fed were ZS:-78,45:bS, 65:35 and 85:.|5

(on net energy basís). Morris et a'l (3S4) studied the effect of 20,40 and

B0% of net energy from concentrate and the remainder from hay. They

observed that 4% FCM increased when the net energy supp'lied by the concentrate

increased. However, most of the reports, in general, showed that the

increasing ratio of grain to hay resu'lted in an increase in milk production

(00,1 57,223,313,334) whi'le the results of other workers (172,218,2g7,3g1)

suggest that high grain feeding is not always efficient for miìk production.

Physica'l Form of the Hay. In recent years the use of a mixture of low

roughage-hÍgh concentrate in complete feeds has received considerable

attention for dairy cows. Early investigati.ons by Poweì1 (378,379,380)

suggested that feeding finely ground roughage did not affect milk yield

but decreased milk fat content and SNF. 0n the basis of the results, he

. Postuìated that there is a relationship between miik compósition and rumen

metabolism. King & Hemken (258) reported that feeding ground or pelleted

hay and grain resulted in depression of milk yield as compared with ìong

: hay and grain. They also noted that pelleted hay and grain increased the

protein content and SNF of the milk. These data are in general agreement
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with those obtained by Hand (lg¡).

other workers (27,29,165,252,405,409,418) found that dairy cattle

fed on ground or pe]leted hay produce milk with lower milk fat content than

the control cows fed on long hay. Recent study by Putnam & Davis (390)

suggested that there was no depression in milk fat content of cows fed

pelìeted hay as compared wíth cows fed long hay.

A number of other studies (252,257,377,409,427) had compared

chopped hay with long hay for feeding dairy cows. Their results indicated

that there was no significant difference between cows fed chopped hay or

cows fed long hay, They suggested that chopped hay was simi'lar to long

hay in its nutritive value for milk yield.

Silages. Interest in using corn silage and grass siìage to produce milk

has increased, for the folìowing reasons:

l. Silage feeding is easily automated.

2. Silage can be readily incorporated in complete rations.

3. Silage can be fed in all silage feeding programs, and

4. Silage feeding offers economical storage.

There has been considerable interest in comparing corn silage

and/or legume-grass siìage with a'lfalfa hay (S5,86,133,206,231,339,38'l ,414).

The results of HÍ'llman et al (206), Conrad et al (133) and Gordon et al (1B8)

indicate that cows fed a'll legume-grass si'lage consistently produce lower

milk yield than cows fed hay. Many studies have indicated that cows fed

grass silage consistentiy produce as much and sometimes more milk, than covls

fed hay (86,104,.l87,33g,381 ,406 ,428,442)
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The use of corn silage for dairy cows has been vigorously

sought during the past 20 years to study its effect on milk yie'ld and

composition. Many studies (85,155,199,.l99,20.l,256,414,474) have

compared corn silage with alfalfa hay or with hay and corn siìage

combi nati ons

Braund g.!-gl_ (74) indicated that cows fed all corn siìage

produced more milk than cows fed any level of hay. These data are in

general agreement with other workers (gs,l34,zs6) who suggested that an

all corn silage program would maintain milk production.

!,lhite & Johnson (4st ¡ compared early maturity corn to late

maturity corn silage. The milk production was similar when the cows were

fed the silages on an equal dry matter basis. Byers & Ormiston (105)

observed similar milk production for cows fed corn si'lage ensiled at S4.g%

dry matter and cows fed corn silage ensiled at 32% dry matter when fed

with hay. Bryant et al (94) found an improvement in milk production by

increasing dry matter intake of corn siìage by increasing DM % at time of

ensi 1 i ng.

Complete Feeds. Some studies indicated that feeding complete feeds to

lactating dairy cows resulted ín slight increases or no signíficant changes

in milk yie'ld (240,292,293,408,456). No significant differences were

observed on milk production, FCM or milk constituents when comparing cows

fed complete feeds with those fed under the conventional system of feeding

the roughage and concentrate separately (470). The resu'lts of Thurmon (456)

indicated that the cows fed concentrate and hay ad libitum produced 42,39

lb of milk while those fed the complete feed ad libitum produced 43.42 1b

of milk daily with no significant differences between the two dietary systems.

Variations in milk fat percentage or FCM yield were not statistically

.,:'\

ii'¡i.*t
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significant when the cows fed complete hay were compared with those fed a

conventional hay diet (390). Girouard et al (185) studied the effect of

ad libitum feeding of a conventional ration (hay and concentrate fed

separately) and complete feed containing chopped alfalfa hay. No significant
l::, .:

differences were found in mean FCM production between the two feeding :-¡;";:

systems

Braund êt al (74) observed that cows fed complete corn silage

feed produced more milk than cows fed conventiona'l hay díets. Muller et al ,,.,ìti'. :.::.

(335) concluded that lactating dairy cor^rs can efficiently utílize a comp'lete 
i,,!:.:,' ration mixture of corn s'itage and concentrate with no significant differencê ' 

"'

in daily FCM yietd.

i

Effects of Feeding Various Diets i

on Milk Compósition I

Milk Fat Contents. Milk composition is affected by both environmental and

genetic factors (266,268,269,460). Severa'l comprehensive reviews have

summarized the nutritional factors affecting the fat and solids-not-fat

content of milk (.|01 ,227,253,264,410,466). The nutritional factors affecting 
;1,,,;;.,¡

mi'lk fat content have received considerable attention. Many theories have

been proposed to explain the nutritional causes of increase or decrease in

milk fat content. Rook (+tO¡ postulated that physical characteristics of

rumen contents, types and number of rumen microorganisms and re'lative

i proportions of rumen VFA affect milk fat content. He suggested that a

ratio of acetic to propionic acid of 3:'l , or greater, wi'll maintain fat

test. Ratios of acetic to propionic of l:l or less, caused a decrease in

mi'lk fat content (.l65,167).
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van Soest (+00¡ reviewed three theories for explaining the

depression of milk fat. The first theory suggested by Tyznik (461) and

supported by others (28,90,174), was that the deficiency in the amount of

acetate supplied by rumen micororganism cause a decrease in mi'lk fat
content. High concentrate rations suppress the mobilization of fat from

the tissues and thereby cause a decline in blood lipids required for mi'lk

fat synthesis (466). Numerous studies have indicated that high concentrate

feeding resulted in reduced rumen acetate levels and milk fat depression

(g0,se ,82,196,286,408,411). However, Brown et a'r (90) reported no effect

of high concentrate on milk fat depression. Other observations (239,262,403)

are not in agreement with this theory. Blood studies (2g1,420,469) show

no significant drop in the leve'l of b'lood acetic acid associated with low

milk fat. Furthermore, there was no significant decrease in absolute

concentration of rumen acetate of animals fed high concentrate diets (28,

420,466) .

The second theory was postulated by Shaw & Knodt (+lg) and Van

Soest & Allen (469) and states that a deficiency of beta-hydroxybutyric

acid causes a depression in mi'lk fat content. This theory is restricted

by the fact that the relation between rumen acid ratios and low milk fat
is not always consistent (90,200)

Mcclymont & vallance (290) have postulated the third theory

which suggests that the glucogenic response (endocrinological control)

results in a decrease of milk fat. This theory is supported by many

observations (.l9,350,492), however there is ajso an adverse argument to

this theory (1 42,239,403).

t;i!
i::..
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The fatty acid composition of milk fat ipp.urc to be affected

by the depression of milk fat. Balch & Rowland (ZS) reported a decrease

in saponification number and in Reichert-Misse'l number (120,2g1,441).

Iodine number has been decreased (28,441); the ratio of short-chain

fatty acids decreased (28) and the unsaturation increased (28,258,441).

Interestingly, Kunsman and Keeney (263) found a decrease in C., Z - C1g

saturated fatty acids and an increase in the unsaturated fatty acids of

milk fat when cows were fed their grain ration ad libitum

Solids-Not-Fat. A number of reports have îndicated that increases in the

pei" cent solids-not-fat (SNF) resulted when the piane of energy intake is

elevated (26,29,.l01 ,107,1.l0,1'11,2.l5,339,407). In contrast, other reports

have indicated no significant effect in that respect (S0,86,2.l8).

Most of the increase in SNF with high energy consumption has

general ly occuffed i n the protei n fracti on (l I 'l ,21 s,zz:l ,zzg ,3ig,34g',4] t ) .

However, severaì researchers have reported a significant increase in per

cent milk protein with no significant increase in SNF (52,11,73). In other

studies, elevated energy intake promoted a higher SNF due to higher miìk
'lactose (223,229,411 ,412). Rook & Line (4ll) noted an increase in mi'lk

lactose, but the magnitude of the increase was relatively less than that

for protein. Also, they reported a significant decrease in non-protein

nitrogen (NPN) fraction of the mi'lk as the'level of energy was increased.

l4ost reports show a decrease in SNF content as the level of

energy is reduced under recommended levels (lo'1,156,410). Milk protein

and lactose were significantìy depressed by underfeeding (223). Raising

the energy intake above standard levels usualìy resuìted in a smaller

i .. -. :::



i ncrease i n SNF content , (52,71 ,107,.l08,.l09,1 10,1 
.l 

1 ,2.l 5 ,216 ,218,223,227,348,

410). Protein of the ration did not significantly affect SNF and true

protein content (+tt¡ at any of the protein levels (ZO-160% of recommended

levels). However, higher levels of dietary protein caused significant

increases in the milk NPN. These data are in general agreement with those

obtained by other workers (204,217,227,410).

The physical form of the ration affects SNF content (252,258).

Protein and SNF content in the milk increased as the resu'lt of pe'lleting

the ration (52,193,284). Jorgenson & Schu'ltz (243) observed no change in

SNF content in the milk as the result of pelleting the complete ration,

the grain or the hay.

Effects of Feedíng Various Diets
on Rumen Metabolism

Rumên Volatile Fatty Acids. Since Phiìlipson & McAnal1y (369) and el-Shazly

(422,423) demonstrated that rumen volatile fatty acids are mainly hydrolytic I

I

products of carbohydrate and protein fermentationo there have been many 
i

reports dealing with the effect of different diets on VFA concentration i.i:i-.':
(3.l ,35,126,143,42'l,451). The rumen VFA play an important role in ruminant :,,,r:,,,

metabolism because they serve as a main energy source for the ruminant 
i::-::':

(32,60,99). This finding stimulated researchers to study the relationship

between VFA concentration, VFA proportions and animal performance as
i j:i: ::: ;

i.t .iì measured in terms of rate of gain, milk production, mi'lk composition, and i;;!+,

feed efficiency (S6,60,466). The predominant rumen volatije fatty acids

are acetic, propionic, isobutyric, butyric, valeric and iso-valeric (20). 
,

l5
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Totaì VFA concentration in the rumen is affected by many factors
such as food intake (35,496), frequency of feeding (189,1g2,261,396,4r5),

time of sampling (35,r63,404,487,496), and type of ration (3'r ,r sg,zs:l,393).
The molar proportion of acetic to propionic acid is usually highest when

feeding only long hay as compared with rong hay ptus concentrate, pê.rieted
hay, and ground hay (20,r65,16g,243,447). Increasing the proportion of
concentrate in the ration caused a reduction in the molar proportion of
acetÍc to propionic acid in the rumen (20,2g,31,35,.l38,139,157,.l6g ,172,245,
392 ,447,485 )

It is well estabtished that drastic changes Ín the diet cause a

marked change in microbiar popurations (ig3,343,36r,483). Arso, it is
known that the concentration and proportion of vFA in the rumen are a

function of microbial activity and absorption from the rumen (233). Therefore,
it is diffícult to make comparisons among experiments because experimental
conditions will vary.

Rumen pH' Rumen pH varies with diet, time after feeding, sampiing location
and c0, saturation (35,79,1g2,242,265,333,368,397 ,404,436,458). The rowest
pH values and the greatest range in pH were obtained from the rumen of
animals which were fed rations containing high concentrate (g,3r ,7g,4g47.

Data pubrished by Kay (251) indicate that normar range of pH of
the rumen was s.b to 7.3. Briggs g!- ar (zg) reported normar pH of the rumen
ranged from 5'0 to 7.5 and rumen pH va'lues never fell be]ow 4.35 as compared
to 4.3 reported by Agrawala et gl_ (g) on a purified diet.

l_.1 r r:



. Much attention has been paid to
nitrogen metabolism in ruminants by numerous scientists. several excellent
revÍews and monographs (33,54 ,76,112,207,232,233,251 ,271 ,272,300,3r0,35r,
367,401,4s7 

'47s) have been written on various aspects of nitrogen
metabol ism in ruminants.

The major sources of nitrogen in the rumen are dietary nitrogen,
salivary nitrogen and nitrogen inf'lux across the rumen wal'1. The nitrogen
compounds in the rumen are proteins, peptides, amino acids¡ ôrìd non-protein
nitrogen (runru¡ compounds

Dietary proteins are degraded in the rumen to varying degrees.
el-shazìy (4zz¡ v\tas one of the first to show protein degradation by rumen
microorganisms leading to production of branched-chain fatty acids and
ammonia' The same author (423) reported the deamination of amino acÍds by
rumen microorganisms and suggested the possibi.lity of a Stickland type of
reaction' The degradation of protein and deamination of amino acids by
mixed rumen microorganisms also have been studied by several scientists
(146,273,275,276,283,432,484). Both bacteria and protozoa were found to
have proteolytic activity (2,3,5s 

f6,57,s8,59 ,96,g7). Optimar pH for
proteolytic activity was between 6 to 7 for both bacteria and protozoa
(3'55 

'57) ' Dietary NPI'I as well as recircu'lated urea from saliva (224,272,
295'296,437,438) and urea influx from the b'lood across the rumen wall (12s,
lBl'182,225,246,431) are converted to ammonia and carbon dioxide (4r,365,
473'474)' Ammonia formed from metabo'lism of nitrogen compounds in the rumen
is incorporated into microbial protein (gs,233) or is absorbed through the
rumen wall (l37,lg0,Z0B,Z0g,Z7Z,ZgS). The residual dÍetary proteins,
microbial proteins and NPN are continuously passing from the rumen to the
lower al imentary tract.

17
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Synthçsis of Microbial Protein. From the papers reviewed in the preceding

sections it could be observed that the degradation of protein and non-protein

nitrogen result ín the presence of peptides, amino acids and ammonia in

addition to VFA, C02 and other compounds. The complete biochemical pathways

involving these compounds in the synthesis of microbia'l proteÍn, have not

been complete'ly exp'lored. However, ammonia appears to be a main source of
nitrogen for proteÍn synthesis by rumen microorganisms (37,gs,.¡00,233 ,270,
297 ,372).

The data from earlier papers (.l51,285) demonstrated the synthesis

of ten essentiaj amino acids in the rumen of sheep and goats fed purified

diets containing urea as the so'le source of nitrogen. Additional evidence

from severa'l workers (2,9s,97,98,233,370) indicates that ammonia is an

essentîal nutrient for most of the rumen bacteria. A1so, it appears that
the presence of ammonia is an essential nutrient of both cellulo'lytic and

amylolytic rumen microorganisms (6,7,40,4'l,llS,2B0,4ZS) .

Some major factors influencing the utÍlization of ammonia are the

availability of carbon skeletons and energy to rumen microorganisms ('14,39,

207 
'219,277,284,300,363 ,464,465) and rumen ammonia level . lúith respect to

synthesis of amino acids by rumen microorganjsms, they appear to require

carbon from carbohydrate (2,97,2.l9,309); keto acids (300,363); isovaleric
acid (15); acetate; branched and straight chain VFA (ì2,t3,'l4,16,207,21g,233).

Thus it appears that rumen microorganisms require a certain specific carbon

skeleton to synthesize certain amino acids.

Various workers reported that inorganic sulfur can be synthesized

to sulfur-containing amíno acids (.l8,64,.l6.l,162,274). There is some

evidence indicating that the.requirement of sulfur-containíng amino acids
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can be provided to the host by rumen microorganisms (1zg,l30,l3l ,l78,4ss).
However, conrad et al (129,130) reported that daily methionine synthesis
in co's eating alfalfa varied between 3l and s9 mg/kg of body weight.
conrad et al (129) indicated that methionine synthesis increased as the
level of dry matter and protein intake increased. conrad et al (l3l)
reported 6-.15 g of methionine synthesis occumed in the rumen of daÍry
cows.

l4any estimations of protein synthesis by rumen microorganisms
have been made using different methods (s8,67,.l60,1g0,rg.¡,233,2g4,2gg,307,

477 '489). Gray et al (too¡ estimated that ll g microbial protein ,,,/as

synthesized for each 'l00 g of fermentable carbohydrate. Hogan & l,leston
(210) indicated that microbïal protein yieid was approximately l5 g per
.l00 g of organic matter utilized in the rumen. These values agree with
that estimated by !'tal ker (477) and Bloomfie.ld et al (Al¡.

The quantitative relationships between microbiaì protein and

rumen fermentation arso has been discussed by Hungate (zss). Hungate (233)
concìuded that microbial protoplasmic synthesis from the diets in the
rumen is sìgnificantly lower than that under aerobic conditions. gnly 10%

of energy from rumen fermentation is used in synthesizing microbial cel.l
bodies. Hungate (233) and Gray et al (lgo) estimated that for each 100 g
of carbohydrate fermented, there is about 1.1 g of microbial cel'ls. Recent
estimates (128,479) suggested that r.3 to r.6 g of microbia.r nitrogen was

synthesized per .l00 g of feed fermented. From in vitro experiments,
Bloomfield et al (oz) round one gram nitrogen fixed for each 5s g carbohydrate
fermented. Protein synthesized by rumen microorganisms appear to be a
main source of amino acids for host protein synthesis. This conclusion is

:i:¡
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especially true when non-protein nitrogen makes up a large proportion of
dietary nÍtrogen. Therefore, the total host protein synthesis depends to
some degree upon the magnitude of microbia'l protein synthesis in the rumen.

Fractionation studies of total rumen content (58,4BB) suggest

that dietary nitrogen as a proportion of rumen nitrogen decreased after
feeding whi'le microbial nitrogen Íncreased. The extent of dietary protein
degradation Ín the rumen depends on the solubility of the protein. McDonald

& Ha'l'l (298) indicated that 90% of the nitrogen of casein was incorporated

into microbial proteins, while only 40% of Iess soluble zein u/as converted

to microbial protein (294). l,Jeller et a'l (4gg) estimated that 63-81% of
nitrogen of the solids in the rumen was microbia] nitrogen, uihile B.lackburn

& Hubson (58) reported 47-77% of the rumen nitrogen was in the form of
microbial protein. 0thers (lgl,4BB,4B9) indicated that more than 50% of
rumen nitrogen was in the form of microbial nitrogen. However, po'lynucleotide

nitrogen represented 14'18% of the microbial nitrogen or S-i 3% of ingesta
(.l59). These data are in general agreement with those reported by Abdo

et al (1 ).

. Smith & Baker (a3a) reported
that mixed rumen microorganisms on a dry matter basis had about 36% crude
protein while Abdo et gl_ (r ) found the crude protein of mixed rumen

microorganisms to be from 38-48%. The somewhat variab'le results of crude
protein of rumen bacteria and protozoa are possibly associated with
differences in chemical technique; the time of sampling after feeding;
contamination with food particles; and differences due to feeding regime.

Several workers (.l,49,241,308,3.l.l,486) have determined the

20



protein content of bacteria and the results range fron 35-77%. l^Jhile

protein content of protozoa have been reported from z4-ss% (4g,233,241,

308,486). hleller (486) and Hungate (233) reported that crude protein

content of rumen bacteria and protozoa rvere not affected by rations.

Bacteríal , protozoa'l and undegraded dietary proteins reaching ,,'.,r-,¡.r,,.

the alimentary tract form the available protein for the host. If dietary
non-protein nitrogen Ís increased, rumen microorganism proteins will make

up a larger proportion of amino acids supplied to the host. Therefore, there i¡,.,t:,,1,,,,,1

has been considerable interest in determîning amino acid composition of .,'tt,tt
l' r::"'' : i.. ::'

both bacteria and protozoa (.l,49 ,212,318,388,4g4,486). QualÍty of i¡:,.1.r,,:'.':¡'

microbial protein has been estimated by determining the amino acid composition

of bacterial and protozoal protein and by determÍning the nutrîtjve value

of microbial proteins. Nutritive value. has been determined by feedíng

microbia'l preparations to laboratory animals.

Genera'lly, amíno acid composition of bacteria'l protein was

remarkably constant, as was the amino acid content of protozoal protein for
different rations (48,318,35ì,388,486). Therefore, the amino acÍds reaching

the alimentary tract in microbiar form appear to be constant.

It is apparent that phenylaraníne,1ysine, leucine, iso'leucine,

g'lutamic acid and aspartic acid concentration in protozoal protein are

slightly higher than in bacterÍal protein (4a,214,31g,388,4g6).

ciliatin, 2-aminoethylphosphonic acid, has been found in
protozoal protein. This amino acid is not characteristÍc of bacteria (S,2ZO). j,.,'',.,,,,i,

Diaminopimelic acid, is found in bacteria but is not present in protozoal, i

animal or plant prote'in (388,424,489). It is possible these two amino acids 
lcould be used as markers to quantify protozoal and bacterial protein :

ì-.:.:
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avai I ab]e to the host.

The nutritive value of the rumen microorganisms can be estimated

in terms of biological value, true digestibility and net protein

utilization. Determinations of biological value and net protein utilization
of rumen protozoa and bacteria by laboratory animals have yielded somewhat

variable results (241,308,399,462,494). Bergen et al (48) estimated the

biologÍcal value using protein quaìity index ('10) based on enzymatic

digestibility. Purser & Buechler (3sB) calculated the bioìogical va1ue

using the index of 0ser (362).

' Generally, the rumen protozoa and bacteria protein are good

sources of amino acids for rats compared with casein and egg protein.

Protozoal protein is slightty superior in biological value than bacterial
protein (241,308,388). However, the true protein digestibîìity of
protozoa is greater than that of bacteria and thus net protein utijizatíon
(gVX True digestibility) of bacteria is lower than protozoa. The respective

true digestibility, biological va'lue and net protein utiìization values

were 74,81 and 60 for bacteria'l protein utilization and g0, BO, and 73 for
protozoal protein (gOA). These values have been confirmed by other workers

(48,241,399)

Some workers (4,260) found, better nitrogen retention and protein

digestibility for faunated lambs compared with defaunated lambs, which

indicates a favourable effect of the rumen protozoa on nitrogen utilization
by the host.

Factors Influencin the Po ulation of Rumen Mi croorqan i sms .
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to make accurate predictions about the relation between microbial populatíon

and diet. Many factors influence the rumen microorganisms quantitatively
and qualitatively. A variety of factors such as diet (176,1g3,233,32g,36.¡,

: 386,395 ,4Zg,4BZ,4g4), seasonal variation (177,326,341), day to day
:':: fluctuatÍon (72,341,387,4g4¡, diurnal variation re.lated to time after

feeding (327,328,341,3g5,387 ,3g4,482,4g3), species variation (.153,340),

geographic location (122), and feed processing (.l13,'l2.l) have been reported

'-i to affect the popu'lations and numbers of rumen microorganisms. It has a'lso

: been sholn that certain types of protozoa are incompatable (153) and that
protozoa and bacteria are Ín competitlìon wîth each other (1gg,233,4727. Thus,

the concentration of bacteria is higher in defaunated than in faunåted
ì

Ianimals (233,4BZ)

The effect of dietary NpN manipulations on microbial populatÍon

irr Lire rurr¡erl i¡as rlt¡t, been estabiisheci. There is Tir¡îe evicience on the
I intluence of dietary protein qua'lity on bacterial or protozoal protein

elality (176). Supplying a part or al.l of dÍetary nitrogen as urea, causes

a high ammonìa concentration in the rumen within one to one.and a half hours

i after feeding (114,358). Thus ruminal pH may be relatively higher on.'to

'' tv'to hours after non-protein nitrogen is consumed when compared with odher.: -

' protein sources (358). Recent studies (352,35g) indicated that high

ruminal ammonia Tevel appears to reduce the salivary flow rate

.i

,ìi cause decreased protozoa numbers (387,483). .At a Iow rumînal pH (5.4 to
6.0), transfer of ammonia through the rumen wall is much less rapid and

more of the ruminaì ammonia is trapped for microbial protein synthesis (20g).

-':',i
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data is in generar agreement with that obtained from cows, carves, and

steers fed protein free diets (429,472). Grinding or pelleting of diets
resulted in a reduction or disappearance of ciliate protozoa (lì3,lzl )

:,,:r whereas diethylstilbestroj feedíng appeared to prevent the disappearance ',,,,,,';'.,,

of protozoa from the rumen (l2l)

') The lower performance of ruminants fed purified diets (s+,124,
''-

., 
1.71 

'299,315,352,357,366¡ may be explained partly on the absence of protozoa 
ir,i,,;:,

1 (389) because protozoal proteÍn has a higher protein utilization value '':':
', i. .r;i compared to bacteria (+so¡. This is supported by the observation of i:,..,r-,'

increased nitrogen retention Ín faunated 'lambs when compared with defaunated
lambs (4). i

i

i

Effects of Various Diets on Free
Amino Acids of Blood p'lasma

Free amino acid pattern of blood plasma has been recenily used

in an attempt to explain the poor performance of ruminants fed purified
diets (175,3S3,354,356,357,374,3g9,4.l 6,448,44g,472) .

; $ome workers report that the plasma amino acid pattern of
.

monogastric animals is influenced by the amino acid pattern of dietary
protein (¡99,435). However, several factors may influence the p'lasma

amino acid concentration in monogastric animals such as absorption, tissue

,, "tlization, 
liver catabolism , anaboìism, amino acid pool and amÍno acid

';

The influence of dietary protein sources upon plasma amÍno acid
patterns in ruminants is more complex than in monogastric animals. Data is

.;.::'
.:-rì;i::
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lacking as to whether plasma amino acid pattern of ruminants reflects the

amino acids present in the lower gut for absorption which are not direcgy
proportional to the dietary protein because the mixture of amino acids in
the intestine is a combinatíon of dietary protein, degraded dÍetary protein
and microbial protein. Also there is resynthesis of ammonia into amino

acids in rumen mucosa (ZZZ,3OZ,303).

.::.1:

li:tì¡:
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PART ONE

Effect,s of Complete Feeds Containing

Corn Silage, Grass Silage or Ground

Hay on Milk Production, Composition

and Rumen Metabolism

26
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

EXPERIMENT I

Rations. Eight lactating cows, past peak production (four weeks after

parturition), but not past midgestation at the end of the experiment, vrere

used to study the effect of three complete feeds on milk production and

composition. A Latin square change over desígn (Appendix I, tabie l)'rras

used ('169). The experiment was started on November 23,'1966. Each

experimental period. consisted of fourteen days of adiustment and fourteen

days of comparìson. The cows r{ere assigned at random within each block

and treatment. The experimental treatments consisted of three complete

feed and a control ration (faUe l). The various treatments, on a dry

matter basis, were as follows:

t) A mixture of 60% corn silage and 40% concentrates. The concentrates

were added at the time of ensi'ling.

---2) -A mixturne of 60% alfalfa gr"ass silage and 40% of concentrates

The concentrates vrere added at the time of ensiling.

' 3) A mixture of 60% ground alfalfa hay (0 - 1.5 cm) and 40%

4)

concentrates.

Long alfatfa hay and concentrates fed at a ratio of 60:40 to

serve as control ration.

The chemical composition of experimental feeds ìs presented in Table 2.

Direct cut corn (20%DM) was cut, chopped (Z cm) and ìoaded into vlagons

with cutte.r bar forage harvesters. l.liited alfatfa (44% Dl4) was cut with

; .: ...
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Table.l.. Ingredient composition of experimentaldiets on dry matter basis (Expt. ï). - --

Ingredi ents
Corn

si ì age

mix.

Grass
silage

mix.

Ground
hay

mix.

Long
hay
+

conc.

Roughage

Barl ey

Urea

Trace mineralÍzed sait

Rock phosphate

Calcium carbonate

Total (Kg)

k

595

386

9

2

4

4

1 000

k

600

396

.k

600

396

k

600

396

2

2

2

2

2

2

1 000 1 000 I 000

Table 2. Chemical
diets as fed

composition of experimenta'l
to the cows (Expt. I).

Treatments
---Dry

matter
Crude

protei n
ol

Crude
fi ber

ol
lo

Ether
extract

ol
lo

Ash NFE

Corn silage mix.

Grass silage mix.

Ground hay ml'x.

Long hay + conc.

28.32 3.51

55.48 9.47

90.76 12.22

91 "32 13.s6

5.10

t 3.78

12.76

19.77

0.78

I .44

2.26

2.20

1 .66 17 .27

4.32 26.47

4.60 s8.92

6.12 49.67

1.,,,....r:..,': ._:".::!1

li1ì::ì,.ìì :,rl i:.,¡l

1..
;!J
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a cutter bar, chopped (2 cm) and loaded into wagons with a field forage

harvester. Alfalfa hay and alfalfa silage were cut from the same field
at the same time. Empty and loaded wagons were weighed on a platform

scale and the total weight of each load of roughage was determined. The

concentrate mixture was spread on top of the roughage just prior to
blowing into the silo. The blower pipe was adjusted to deliver the silage

mixture into the centre of the silo. The corn and alfalfa grass silage

complete feeds were stored in two concrete stave silos (4.8 x 15.0 m).

The complete feed in each silo was leve]ed, trampled and covered'with

plastic. The top p'lastic was weighted with approx'imately one ton of the

same roughage which was not used in the experimental treatment

The cows were housed in a stanchion barn and fed individua'lly.

The residual feed was weighed dai]y and daily feed intake was recorded.

Stanchions were equipped with automatic watering cups. tlood shavings were

used for bedding to prevent any additiona'l roughage consumption.

Milk Production and Composition. The cornls were mitked twice daily and

production recorded. Milk composition (fat, sNF, protein, 'lactose, ash)

was determined twice weekly during the :last fourteen days of each period

on a combined mi'lk sample of a consecutive night and morning,s miiking.

A composite sample of the above 4 p.m. and 4 a.m. mitkings, adjusted for
weight of the mi'lking, was made for each cov,r for each period. The composite

samples were kept frozen until analyzed for milk fatty acids by gas liquid
chromatography.
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DÌqestibÍlity Trials. Fifteen grams of chromic oxide pellet were

administered orally at 7 a.m. and 3 p.m. during the last ten days of each

period. chromic oxide.pel'lets were made from paper containing E%

moisture and 32.2% chromic oxide on u äry'matter basÍs. Recta'l samples

of feces were taken at 9 a.m. and s p.m. duríng the last five days. During

the digestibility trials, daily samples of feed were taken at random

and daiìy feed intake recorded

Rumen ând Blood Samples. For studying the effect of the experimental feeds

on the rumen volatile fatty acids, samples of rumen fluid were obtained

on the last two days of each experimental period approximately three to
four hours after the morning feeding. The sampies were obtained by using

a stomaci¡ tube and a vacuum pump. The sampìes of rumen fluid were strained

through two layers of cheese cloth, and preserved by addition of two drops

of saturated mercury ch'loride and kept frozen unti'l further analysis.

Samples of blood were taken from the jugular and mammary veins on the last
two days of each experimental period approximately three to four hours

after morning feeding for b'lood glucose and urea analysis.

i. .::.:::::



EXPERIMENT I I

Ratjons. Twelve'lactating cows, (Appendjx l, tab'le 4) past their peak

of lactations but not past midgestation at the end of the experiment, ,,i,,,.,

were assjgned at random to a switchback design (2BB).

Two blocks of four cows were placed on experiment on February

7, 1968 and a third b'lock was placed on the experiment on March 7, 1968. , -.,

The cows were fed three complete feeds and a control ration (Table 3) 
¡:'.':i':;'

ii.tt.ì.:.,

ad 'l i bitum ,'',;'r;;

The experimental treatments were as fo'llows:

l) A mixture of 40% cot:n silage and 60% concentrates. Fifty-six

percent of the grain was added at ensiling time and 44% was 
,

mixed at the time of feeding.
)

2) A mixture of 40% grass si'lage and 60% concentrates. Also, 56% 
i

of the grain was added at ensiling time and 44% was mixed at

the time of feeding. :

3) A mixture of 40% ground hay and 60% concentrates 
i,._.¡,,,,.,

4) Long alfalfa-grass hay and concentrates were fed at a ratio of 
't'.',''' .'... -..:

40:60 respectively to serve as the control ration ,r'.,..,..,

The chemical composition of the experimenta'l feeds is presented in Table 4.

The corn (25% Dl4) and grass alfalfa (29% Dl4) forage were treated and

stored at ensi'ling time in a similar manner as those in Experiment I. 
;..,.^..._,ì.: ,

Each experimental period consisted of 14 days of adiustment and 14 days

of comparison. The cows were managed'in a similar manner to those in

Experiment I. MÍlk samples, milk data, feed intake data, digestibility '
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Table 3. Ingredient composition
diets on dry matter basis

of experimental
(Expt. ii).

I ngredi ents
corñ

si 1 age

mi x.
kg

Grass
si 1 age

mix.
kg

Ground
hay

mix.
kg

Long
hay
+

conc.
kg

Roughage

Barl ey

l4ol asses

Trace mineralized salt

Rock phosphate

Sul fur

Calcium carbonate

Urea (at ensi'l i ng t'ime)

Urea (at feed time)

Total (Kg)

395.2

571.2

9.0

9.0

3.0

4.2

6.8

l;6

I 000.0

395.2

576.2

7.8

7.8

9.2

3.4

1000.0

400.0

580.8

6.0

6.0

7.2

I 000.0

400.0

556.8

24.0

6.0

6.0

7.2

ì 000.0

Table 4. Chemical
diets as fed

composition of experimentai
to the cows (Expt. ii).

Treatments
Dry

matter
/"

Crude
protei n

Crude Ether
fiber extract

ol ollo lo

¡ls h
ol
lo

NFE
ol
10

Corn sìlage mix.

Grass silage mix

Ground hay mix.

Long hay + conc.

59.34

55.56

91.55

90.60

6.42

8.92

12.27

11.74

9.95

9.40

9.02

13.84

1.1ì

2.01

2.53

2.59

2.89

3.20

5.17

4.91

39.02

32.02

62.73

57.62

ll
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tria'ls, samples of rumen fluid and samples of blood were obtained and

collected foljowing the same procedure and timing as índicated in Experiment

I.

The same methods and procedures of analysis were used for
Experiments I and II. The percentage of milk fat was determined by the
Gerber Method (l84). The sorids-not-fat were determined by using the
plastic beads method of Golding (l86).

Tota'l solids, lactose and ash of the milk were determined

according to the AOAC Method (22). The milk protein vúas determined by the
Orange G dye binding method (zt¡. samples of mi'lk fat were extracted to
determine the fatty acids of milk as described by Lincoin (z7B). The

following procedure was used for transesterÍfication, formation of fatty
acid methyl or butyl esters, of milk fatty acids (316,317). Milk fat
(o.lso g) was dissolved in 4 ml boron triflouride-butanol in a scre*-çap
test tube. The air in the tube was replaced by nitrogen gas. The reaction
mixture was placed in water bath at 65 to 700 c for l0 min with the cap on

loosely. Then the cap was screwed on tightly. The tubes were placed in an

oven at 65 to ZO0 C for:16 h (overnight). After cooling,5 ml of disti.lled
water was added and the fatty esters were extracted with l0 ml pentane

(stelly solve F). The sample was shaken vigorously by hand for one to two

minutes. After separation the pentane layer was removed and dried over

anhydrous sodium sulfate. In case of butyl-ester formation, the pentane

layer was washed three times with 50 ml of distÍl'led water. The tubes

were kept in a refrigerator rvith the caps screwed.on tíghily for subsequent

GLC analysis. A standard methyìester mixture KC (Applied Science Laboratory,
Inc. state co'llege, pA. l680l ) was used to establish the 'linearity of
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response in relation to the quality of individua'l fatty acid ester. The

area for each ester was determined by the methods of Keu'lemans (255) and

Pecsok (366). The peak area of each ester, as a percent of total peak

areas was determined, which is related to weight percent. Peak identities 
,,,:::.,

were determined by retention time relative to the retention tÍme for the ::'::: '::

myristate ester (17,433). Butyl esters were used for short fatty acids

because of possible losses of volatí'le methyl esters during extraction,

evaporation and subl imation (140,234,433) . 1,,,,,'.tt
..'

The gas liquid chromatograph was a F.M. Laboratory Chromatograph 
;,,.,..

model 700 with thermal conductivity detector with a filament current of :':;':':':1

250 ma. The apparatus employed a iBO by 0.3i8 cm (6' - 1/8,) 0o stainless

stee'l co]umn (20% diethylene glycol succinate on chromosorb p, 60/g0 mesh)

and oven temperature of l95o C. Helium was used as a carrier gas.with flow j

rate of 40 ml/min. 
I
I

Volatile fatty acids of the rumen fluid were determined by the i

method of Erwin et al (.166). Five milliliters of straíned rumen fluid 
:

were added to I ml of 25% metaphosphoric acid, mixed, al'lowed to stand for 
l

30 min and centrifuged at .1500 
XG for l0 min. The supernatant was anaiyzed 

]:-,,,.,,,,,,,

for VFA by gas liquid chromatograph (Burne'l'l ) with a flame-ionization i . ',',,
:.,.:.:i..:

detector. The apparatus emp'loyed a1B0 X 0.318 cm 0D (6' X l/B',) stainless ''"'''""i'

stee'l co'lumn (20% N.P.G.S. and 2% \504 on gas-chrom R, 60/80 mesh, conditioned

ì7 h at 2000 C). ffre temperature of the column bath was 
.l75 to 'l83o C 

,,,:r,,:,i,r,l
Helium (22 psig) was used as the carrier gas with a fjol rate of 20 ml in ¡'.r'i1:.,.,,.1

30 sec plus hydrogen (26 psig) with flow rate of 20 m] in l4 sec plus air
(20 psig) with a flow rate of 20 ml in 3.2 sec. The gas liquid chromatograph

was attached to a Honeywell recorder.
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Samples of blood were analyzed for blood g'lucose by the anthrone

method (332) and for urea by the method of conway (l¡s). The proximate

composition of the ratÍons fed and feces was determined by A.O.A.C.

methods (22). Chromic oxide in feces sampìes was determined by atomic

absorption spectrophotometry according to the l^lilliams et al (+ss¡ procedure.

Statfstical Analysis. The data was

Federer (t69) with Experiment I and

differences between means tested by

Statistical computer programs were

for Experiment I and II. They were

stati stical ly analyzed accordi ng to

Lucas (288) with Experiment II and

Duncan's mu1tipìe range test (.l52).

designed to perform analysis of.variance

written for iBM 360 usíng FORTRAN IV.
:

l.-::,'i
ì::,it:.1
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RESULTS

EXPERIMENT I

Feed and TDN Consumption. Mean of daiiy feed consumption of the corn

silage mixture was significantly lower (P.0.01) than the grass silage,

ground hay and long hay mixtures (Table 5). There was no significant

difference among grass silage, ground hay and long hay mixtures in daily

feed consumption.

The TDN consumption was calculated from the resuits of

digestibility trials and feed consumption. The cows fed the corn silage

mixture consumed less (P.0.01) TDN than those fed grass si'lage, ground

hay and 'long hay mixtures (Table 5). No significant differences (P<0.05)

among grass silage, ground hay and long hay were observed.

Ruminal VFA and pH. Total ruminal VFA of cows fed the ground hay mixture

tended to be higher than other treatments (Table 6). Total VFA from cows

fed the ground hay mixture was significantly higher (P.0.05) than those

fed the corn silage or the long hay mixtures but not sígnificantiy

different from grass silage.

The molar percentage of acetic, butyric and valeric acids wene

not affected significantìy (P.0.05) by different sources of roughage (Table 6).

However the molar percentage of acetic acid was somewhat lower for the

ground hay treatment compared with the grass silage treatment. Branched-

chain fatty acid, isobutyric and isovaleric, were not affected significantly

i:T;ra.;.::
i.l . :

36
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Table 5. Effect of complete feed on mean of daily
feed and TDN consumpt'i on ( Expt. I ) .

Dry
Treatments matter TDN

Kg

I O.BA

l7.l B

I5.BB

16.08

Kg

5 .34

t 0.08

9.68

10. 38

Corn silage mix.

Grass silage mix.

Ground hay mix.

Long hay + conc.

A,B Treatment means within a column not sharing a common superscript
are significant'ly (P.0.01 ) different.

l:l:' r _ "';

Table 6. Effect of complete feed on mean of total and molar
percentage of VFA in ruminal fluid (Expt. I).

Trearmenrs 
tiFÄt cz ca iso-co c4 c5 iso-cu

. mmoles
100 ml molar %

corn silage mix. g.Bgb 60.30 23.îdb o.4z 14.40 1.zG 0.47
drb

Grass sitage mix. 10.2é 66.0.¡ .¡9.43b 0.50 'lt.BB 1.44 0.74

Ground hay mi x. tz.7 4a 59 .43 27 .g1u O .27 'l 
0 .08 I .45 t . I 3

Long hay + conc. 9.59b æJz 2l .åib 032 12.26 1.74 0.75

ârb Treatment means within a column not sharing a common superscript
are significant'ly (p.0.05) different.
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(P.0.05) by experimental treatments.. The cows fed ground hay had higher

ruminal molar percentage of propionic aci.d when compared wjth cows fed

grass silage (P<0;05).

The molar proportion of acetjc to propionic acid in ruminal

fluid (Table 7) was not significant'ly (P.0.05) affected by the source of

roughage. However, the CZ/C3 ratio was somewhat loler for the ground hay

'treatment compared with that of þrass silage or the long hay treatment.

Ruminal.pH was affecteá by the source of roughage (tanle 7). The

ruminal pH of cows consuming corn silage and grass silage mixtures was

significantly (P.0.05) higher than that of the ground hay mixture but not

different from the long hay mixture

Digestibility Trials. Long hay, ground hay and grass silage mixtures

resulted in higher TDN and dry matter digestibilÍty values (p.0.05) than

the corn silage mixture (Table 8). ïhere was no significant difference

(P<0.05) in digestib'i'lity of crude protein between ground hay and long hay

mixtures (Ìable 8). The crude protein digestibility of grass silage was

significant'ly'lovrer (P.0.05) than that of the ground and long hay mixtures.

The digestibility of the crude protein of óorn silage was signifìcantly

lower (P.0.05) than other treatments. The digestibi'lity of the ether

extract of cows receivÍng corn siiage was significanily higher (p<0.0s)

than those obtained from grass silage, ground hay and long hay mixtures.

The digestibi'lity of crude fibre was not significantly (P<0.05)

affected by dietary treatments. However, the conn silage and ground hay

fibre appeared to be lower in digestÍbî1ity than the other treatments.

The NFE digestibility of corn silage was significantly'lower (p.0.0b) than

l..i-'.:.jì
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Table 7. Effect of comp'lete feed on.mean of molar proportion of acetic to
propionic acid and pH in ruminal fluid (Expt. I).

Treatments c2/cs pH

Corn siìage mix.

Grass silage mÍx.

Ground hay mix.

Long hay + conc.

2.8

3.5

2.4

3.2

6. ga

6.Ba

6.l b

6.4a'b

.:. .a:"r',::'.)

d,b Treatment means within a column not sharing a common superscript are
significantly (P.0.05) dìfferent. '

Table 8. Effect of complete feed on mean of total digestible nutrients (TDN)
and digestible nutrients of experimental diets (Expt. I).

Dry Crude Ether Crude
Treatments TDN matter protein extract fiber NFE

%%/"r"7,,%
corn si ì age mi x. 50.06b 43.64b 42.76c 64.g7a zg .03 59 J7c

Grass silage mix. 59.85a 59.85a s4.,71b ss.llb 49.26 70.4lb

Ground hay mix. 6l .44a 6t.44a 69.01a s7.lga'b zl .B7 76.23a

Long hay * conc. 62.44a 6z.o1u 62.89u 53.39b 34.87 7g.7aa,b

â,b Treatment means within a column not sharing a common superscript are
significantly (P.0.05) different.



.the other three treatments. The NFE digestibility of grass si'lage was

significantly lower (P<0.0s) than the ground hay mixture. There was no

significant difference between the NFE digestibility of ground hay and

long hay mixtures.

Glucose and Urea Levels in Blood. There were no significant differences

among treatment means for b'tood g'lucose levels from either the jugular

' vein or the mammary vein (Table 9). Also no significant differences

were observed among the treatments in blood urea levels (Tab'le g).

Milk Production and'Composition. The mean dai'ly milk yield for cows fed

long hay and ground hay mixtures were higher (P<0.05) than those fed the

grass silage mixture (Tab'le l0). The differences among Iong hay, ground

hay and corn :l'lagc n'ixtuì-es ïúcì'tr iiof sLaLisLicaììy signir-icanu (F< u.us).

The mean daily FCM yield among the treatments was not affected significantìy
(P.0.05) by the source of the roughage (Tab'le l0), however the trends were

similar to mean daiìy milk yie'ld. statistical analysis of milk fat
percentage indicated that the differences among a1l treatments were not

significant (P<0.05). A slightìy higher percent of milk fat was obtained

from cows fed the grass sitagé mixture than the other three mixtures (raole'l'l).
However, the differences were not significant

In milk fat, pâlmitate made up the largest molar percent fatty
acids. Butyrate, myristate and oìeate a'lso form a major proportion of the

total fatty acids (faOl e 12). Feeding the corn silage mixture appeared to

cause a smal'l increase of molar percent of short and medium-chain fatty
acids (co to c.,r) with a reciprocal decrease in C* fattv acids (Table ì2).

40
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Table 9. Effect of complete feed on mean of glucose and
urea levels, ng/100 ml, in the blood (Expt. I).

Glucose Urea

Treatments Jugul ar l4ammary Jugul ar Mammary

Corn silage mix.

Grass silage mix.

Ground hay mix.

Long hay + conc.

28.62 25.66 23.94 20.50

24.58 25.04 25.94 23.25

22.96 21 .70 25.13 24.57

23. BB 23. 83 32.06 28.70

Table .l0. Effect of complete feed on mean
of dai'ly milk yield (Expt. I).

Treatments Milk yie'ld FCM

Corn silage mix.

Grass silage mix.

Ground hay mix.

Long hay * conc.

Kg

16. 14a'b

1 4.54b

l6.Bga

t 8.034

Kg

15.42

I4.30

'l 5.60

16.75

d,b Treatment means within a column not sharing a common superscript are
significantly (P.0.05) different
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Table ll. Effect of complete feed on mean of
milk composition (Expt. I).

Total
Treatments sol ids SNF Fat Protein Lactose Ash

%%%%%%
Corn silage mix. 12.93 9.25 3.68 3.4'l 5.02 O.B2

Grass silage mÍx. 12.92 9.11 3.8'l 3.31 4.99 0.81

Ground hay mix. 12.78 9.19 3.59 3.47 4.87 0.85

long hay + conc. 12.82 9.23 3.59 3.42 5.00 0.81

Table 12. Effect of complete feed on mean of fatty acid composition of
the milk fat (Expt. I).

Treatments
Corn Grass Ground Long

Fatty acids silage silage hay haj,

l:r :,ì::-: r:

mo]ar %

Butyrate, 4:0 14.92 14.22 14.84 14.73

Caproate , 6:0 5.9'l 5.62 5 ,77 5.70

Capryl ate, B:0 2.77 2.46 2.68 2.73

caprate, lo:o 5.osB Asz\ 5.308 b.178
ArBrcrbrcn Arâ Brb ArBrb

Laurate, I 2:0 5. I 6 4.41 5.51 5.34

Myri state , I 4 : 0 "13 .26 12.56 13 .22 I 3.48

Palmitate, 16:0 30.59 39.59 29.99 31 .48

Stearate, lB:0 6.00 6.15 5.54 5.27
ArB rb,c A,â A,B¡,b, Brb,c

0l eate , I B: I 14 .72 1 7 .63 15 .12 14.35

Linoleate, 18:2 1.62 2.04 2.03 1.75

A,B,C Treatment means within a row not sharing a common superscript are
,,, significant'ly (P.0.01 ) different.,, a,b,c Treatment means within a row not sharing a common superscript are

significantly (P.0.05) different.



The cows fed corn silage had a s'ignifjcant decrease in laurate when

compared with those fed either ground hay (P<0.01) or long hay (p<0.05).

The feeding of grass silage resulted in a significant (P<0.0'l) depression in

the mo]ar percent of capry'late and 'laurate with a reciprocal increase

in oleate when compared rvith the other three t,reatments. Feeding grass

silage mixture appears to decrease molar percent of myristate and increase

the mo'lar percent of stearate when compared with corn silage, ground hay

and long hay mixtures

The total solids and solids-not-fat were not affected significantly
(p.0.05) by the source of roughage. Also, there were no signÍficant

differences among the treatments for milk protein, lactose or ash percentage.

3?u!ï,ì{li3?jí:''Áqffd4t¿itt4rd1{'!{.54'I4Ëü¡+:¡Ë:.:¡i+rË:n_::rïitijÈ:fr;':::Ð<ì=:-1n:r5ïii-:g::Í
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EXPERIMENT I I

Feed and TDl,l consumpt'ion. Dry matter consumption by cows tended to be

greater for the grass silage mixture when compared with that of the other

three treatments (Table l3). However, the differences among treatments

were not significant (P<0.05).

The cows fed grass silage appeared to consume more TDll than those 't,

fed corn silage, ground hay or long hay. However, there was no signifjcant
difference (P<0.05) among the experimental treatments.

Rumína'l VFA and pH. Total ruminaj VFA of cows fed the long hay mixture

tended to be higher than corn siiage, grass silage and ground hay treatments

(taU]e 14). Total VFA from cows fed the ground hay míxture was somewhat

'lower than those fed the long hay mixture. However, the differences among

the treatments were not significant (p<0.05). The cows fed long hay had

higher'(P.0.01) rumina] molar percentage of acetic acÍd when compared with

those fed corn silage and grass silage mixture with no significant djfferences

with ground hay. The molar percentagesof propionic, butyric and valeric

were not affected significant'ly (p.0.0s) by experimental treatments.

However, butyrate tended to be higher for the siiage mixtures. Branched-

chainfattyacids,isobutyricandisovajeric,alsowerenotaffected

significant'ly (P<0.05). The molar proportion of acetic to propionjc acid

in ruminal fluid (faUle l5) was not significantiy (P.0.05) affected by the

experimentaì treatments. However, the acetic to propionic ratio was somewhat

lower for the grass silage and ground hay.

l¡;,:,lì::,.j

l:.!¡:::i:rir,i

l--.ir..7

i:. ' '.; .:
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Table .l3. 
Effect. of complete feed on mean of daily feed
and TDN consumption (Expt. II).

Treatments
Dry

matter TDN

Kg Ks

Corn si'lage mix.

Grass silage mix.

Ground hay míx

Long hay + conc.

I3.8

16.6

14.2

ì 3.6

9.2

9.8

9.0

B.l

Table 14. Effect of complete feed on mean of totai.and molar percentage of '

VFA in ruminal fluid (Expt. II).rr ¡vrrrrrrqr r ¡utu \L^Pt,. LLl. 
I

l

i

Trearmenr. tiFåt cz ca . iso-co cq cb iso-cu

r¡nol e/
100 ml nolar %

Corn silage mix. 10..93 6:.28 2O.Z 0.7 13.2 1.2 t.3
Grass silage mix. 10.97 61 .38 21 .3 0.9 '13.0 2.1 1.4

A,B
Ground hav mix. '10.28 64.7 21 .4 0.6 10. g 1.4 'l.0

Longhay+conc. 12.72 67.54 20.0 0.b 10.., 1.2 l..l

A,B Treatment means within a column not sharing a common superscript aresignificantly (P.0.01 ) different.



Table 15. Effect of complete feed on
to propionic acid and pH in

mean of molar
ruminal fluid

46

proportion of acetic
(Expt. II).

Treatments c2/ca pH

Corn si'lage mi x .

Grass siìage mix.

Ground hay mix.

Long hay + conc.

3.3

3.'l

3.1

3.4

6.8

6.7

6.5

6.2

Table .l6. 
Effect.of-complete feed on mean of total digestib'le nutrients

and digestible nutrients of experimental aieis'(Èxpt.-lïi: -'-"

Treatments
Dry

matter
Crude

protei nTDN
Crude tther
fi ber extract NFE

Corn silage mix.

Grass silage mix.

Ground hay mix.

Long hay + conc.

65 .83

59.07

63.47

59.60

66.62

68. 95

67.95

63.19

57.4!

67.28

6't .90

56.2s

51.43

49.35

26.94

29.664

72.74b

63.79b

60.48b

75. 88

75 .81

80. 28

7 4.99

ârb Treatment means within a column not
significantly (P.0.0S) different.

sharing a common superscript are
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Ruminal pH was not significant'ly (P.0.05) affected by the source

of roughage. However, the ruminal pH was somewhat higher for the corn

silage and grass si'lage treatments compared with that of ground hay and

l ong hay treatments (Tab1e 1 5 ) . r :, ,1

:,,r: al:,'

Diqesti bi'l i ty Tri al s . Mean total d'igest'ib'le nutri ents were not affected

significantly (P.0.05) by experimenta'l treatment. However, TDN was somewhat 
¡,, .1.,.

higher for the corn silage and ground hay treatments compared with that .,',..,'

of grass silage and long hay treatments (Table 16). There t^tas no significant it,,.,
Idifference (P<0.05) in dry matter dígestibility between experimental

treatments. There were no significant differences (p<0.05) in crude

protein, and NFE digestibility among the experimental treatments. The 
idigestibility of ether extract of corn silage was significantly lower i,

(p.0.05) than that of grass silage, ground hay and long hay mixtures. The 
i

crude fibre digestibility of ground hay mîxture was near zero

Glucose and Urea Levels in Blood. The mean of blood glucoseleve1 was not

affected sÍgnificantly (P.0.05) by experimental treatments. A1so, there

were no significant differences among treatment means for b'lood urea

levels (Table'17).

Mi'lk Production and Composition. Feeding the experimental treatments had

no significant (P.0.05) effect on mean dai'ly milk yield and FCM (Table l8).
Mean daily milk yield of cows fed grass silage was somewhat higher than

those fed corn siìage, ground hay and long hay mixtures, however, this
difference was reduced rvhen FCI'I was compared.
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Tabl e I7. Effect of comp'lete
urea levels, mg/100 ml, in

feed on mean of g'lucose and
the b'lood (Expt. II).

Treatments Gl ucose Urea

Corn siìage mix.

Grass silage mix.

Ground hay mix.

Long hay + conc.

48.33

48.03

48.1 1

48. OB

30. 30

30.15

29.61

29.86
'. '. ''. ': '.,

Table 18. Effect of comp'lete feed on mean
of daily milk yield

(Expt. II).

Treatments Milk yield FCM

Corn siìage mix.

Grass silage mix.

Ground hay mix.

Long hay + conc.

Kg

I8.6

20.2

18. B

I8.7

Kg

'19.1

IB.B

'18.9

18.2
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No sígnificant differences (p.0.0S) were observed among the

mean percentage of milk protein and lactose of the experimentai treatments.

Percentage of ash were similar. among the four treatments wÍth no

significant differences (p<0.05).

Fatty acid composition of milk fat was not significan¡y (p<0.05)

affected by the treatments with the exception of stearic. Molar percent

of palmitate form a major proportion of total fatty acids of the milk
(faUte 20) of cows fed the experimental treatments. Also, it was observed

that molar percent of butyrate, myristate and oleate were somewhat hjgher
than other fatty acids of milk fat in the four treatments

Stearate was significantly higher for corn siiage treatment than

grass silage (P.0.05), ground hay and 'long hay (p.0.01) treatments. Molar

percent of stearate was significantly higher (p<0.05) for grass silage
treatment than for long hay treatment

The total solids and solids-not-fat were not affected significantly
(P.0.05) by the source of roughage (Tabìe 1g). A slighily higher percent

of milk fat was obtained from corn silage and ground hay mixtures than grass

silage and long hay mixtures; however, the differences among the experimental.

treatments were not significant (pO.0S).

Health and Bod.v l'leight. The overall health and outward appearance of the

co!{s seemed quite good throughout Experiment I and II for all treatments.

The'leve] of grain (40% or 60%) in the feed did not cause any harmful

effects. No allergic swejling, lamenesa or digestive disorders were

observed.
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Table 19. Effect of complete feed on meanof milk composition (Expt. II)

Treatments.
Total

sol ids SNF Fat ProteÍ n Lactose Ash

Corn siiage mix.

Grass si'lage mix.

Ground hay mix.

Long hay + conc.

/"%
9 .44 4.10

9.86 3.57

B.98 4.10

9.59 3.80

ol øtlo lo

5 .46 0. B1

5 .79 0. 81

4.98 0.Bl

5.32 0.79

ol
lo

13.54

t 3.43

13.08

I3.40

"/"

3.'17

3.26

3.19

3.48

|j i::::r!:i:
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Table 20. Effect.of complete feed on mean of fatty
acid composition of the milk fat (Expt. II). '

Fa*y acids sî?lü. ,îi3å: n'f,iio tf,li

mo]ar %

Butyrate, 4:0 13.25 14.06 13.63 .|3.7.|

Caproate, 6:0 6.03 S.g7 5. 93 b. g0

Capryl ate, B:0 2.91 Z.gZ 2..83 Z.B7

Caprate, I 0:0 S. l 9 S.7Z S.05 5.40

Laurate, 12:0 S.4g 5.66 5.2g 5..|4

Myristate, l4:0 .13.15 l3.ll 12.84 13.35

Palmitate, 16:0 3l .00 28.77 Zg.1S 3l .S9

stearare, tg:o u.rå'u sl;T'o u.3åo't u.r8,'
0l eate, 18 : I i4 .47 lS .67 I 7 .08 14.20

Linoleate, 1B:2 l.B'l Z.Zi 2.72 2.21

A,B Treatment means within a row not sharing a common superscript aresignificantly (P.0.0.l ) different
a,b,c Treatment means vrithÍn a row not sharing a common superscript aresignificantly (P.0.0S) different

i......':

i..: !. _ -".:-



Table 21. Effect of complete feed on mean of daily
body weight gain (Expt. I & II).

52

Treatments Experiment I Experiment II

Corn si l age .mix.

Grass silage mix.

Ground hay mix.

Long hay + conc.

i ..: ..:

0.14

0.4t

0.23

0. 57

0.56

0.37

0.1 9

0.48

i l:l l:1 l\:l I
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The average initial weight was 590 and 570 kg for Experiment

I and II respective'ly. The cows whjch were fed the corn mixture lost
weÌght during Experiment I and II compared with those fed the grass

silage, ground hay and'long hay mjxtures (Table z1). 0n the other hand,

feeding the long hay mixture appeared to cause a larger increase in body

weight gaîn of the cows than those receiving the grass silage or the

ground hay mixture. Furthermore, the cows fed grass silage tended to gain

more weight when compared with cows fed the ground hay mixture.

.:.1;:i.;.:
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D ISCUSS ION

Feed and TDN Consumption. In Experiment I, feed consumption of the cows

fed the compìete feed containing corn siìage were signÍf.icantly (p.O.O'l)

ìower than those fed any of the other three treatments, and consequen¡y

there !,las a lower TDN consumption (raUe 5). There were no signifícant
differences in the feed and TDN consumption by the cows fed'long hay,

ground hay and grass siìage mixtures. Some reports (g+,gs,g6,4.¡4), have

shown that cows fed corn si'lage consumed ìess dry matter when compared

with cows fed alfalfa hay. However, the information on complete e¡siled
feeds based on corn silage fed to'lactating dairy cows is limited (74,

147 ,314).

In Experiment II, it was observed that feed and TDN consumption

of cows fed the compìete feeds, containing corn silager 9FôsS siìage,
ground hay were not significantly (P<0.05) different than those fed long

'

hay and concentrate. It is possible that the differences in feed consumption

noted in Experiment I would be decreased as the levels of forage decreased

in Experiment II. Also dry matter content of corn silage in Experiment II'!

was higher (s9.34%) when compared with that (ze.3z%) of Experiment I. Also

silage in Experiment I contained some moìdy material which was not present

in Experíment II.
' 

Voluntary intake is positively correlated with dry matter content

of corn, sorghum and alfalfa silage within certain ranges (lgA,ZZA,4B1).

Voluntary intake of corn silage dry matter apparentìy increases in direct
proportion'to dry matter content of the corn siiage, up to about 35%.

Above 35% dry matter, dry matter intake seems to leve] off.
i:r:'::- : .
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A positive correlation between dry matter intake and s.ilage

dry matter content has'also been noted with alfalfa siìage in the range of

20 to 50 percent dry matter (lBB). Correspondingly, Huber et al (2ZB)

found that when corn si'lage dry matter increased from 25 to 30 to 33 
,,;,.,,.,,,,;, 

1,,,percent, voluntary intake of these silages by cows increased from 1.95

to 2.13 to 2.31 kg DM per 100 kg of body weight, respectìvely. However,

the exact nature of the factors respons'ib'le for the increase in voluntary 
i..'::..::.:,.,...:.,.:r

dry matter intake with increasing dry matter content has not been estab'lished ;.::.'.'::::

..... ..:..(zqJ32) 
i,.,,, ;,

Ruminal VFA. In Experiment I, significant (P<0.05) ditferences were found

among treatments for total ruminal VFA. Tota'l VFA from cows fed complete

feed containing ground hay was significantly higher (P.0.0b) than those

fed complete feed containing corn sì1age and control treatment, long hay,

with no significant differences with grass silage (faUle 6). No significant
(P.0.05) differences were observed among treatments for a'il mo]ar

percentages of vFA studied except propionic acid (p.0.0b). No apparent

effect of treatment on branched-chain isomers of butyric and valeric acids

was noted 
:

In Experiment II, no significant differences (P.0.05) were noted

among the experimental treatments for total ruminal VFA and all molar

percentages of VFA studied (faUle 14) except acetic (P.0.01). The branched-

chain isomers of butyric and valeric also were not affected by the

treatments.

The mean ruminal VFA was significant'ly (P.0.05) affected by the

treatments of Experiment I whjle no significant (P.0.05) dÍfferences were



observed among treatments of Experiment II for ruminal VFA (Table ls).
It is difficult to make comparisón between present experiments and

other experiments becaúse experimental conditions vary as to food intake,

time of sampling and type of rátton (35,251,q04,3g3). There is no clear
relationship between SNF, protein and lactose content in the mi'lk and

rumen VFA. However, it has been shown that rumen propionate increases

on high-grain, ìow roughage rations (31,22g,469). Higher propíonate

productîon in the rumen on high:-grain ration may control degradation

and synthesis of amino acid in the liver (zz7). Higher leveìs of
atpha amino nitrógen in blood p'lasma of cows fed a high-grain compared

with a lovr-grain ration have been observed (411). Powell (379) süggested
i

that there was a relationship between miik composition and rumen metabolism.

stoddard et al (++l¡ and Balch et al (30) have shown that milk fat
depression.was related to increased propionic acid and reduced acetic acid

in the rumen. A relationship has been observed between gross efficiency

of miìk production and acetic:propionÍc ratios. Most studies (t3a,13g,112,
'

391) hav'e suggested that maximum gross effjciency of mi'lk production occurs

when ruminal acetic to propjonic ratio is in the range of 2.5 and 3.0.'

Similar observations have been reported by B'laxter (60) and reviewed dy

Van Soest (+00¡

Digêstîbility. Signîfi'cant (P.0.05) differences were observed among the

treatments of Experiment I for TDN and all digestib'le nutrients studied

(Table B) except crude fibre digestibiìity. Mean of rDN, dry matter,

crude protein, nitrogen-free extract were significantiy (p<0.05) lower

for cows fed complete feed containing corn siiage than those fed the other

5'6
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three treatments. A slight decrease in TDN, dry matter, crude protein and

nitrogen-free extract digestibility was observed for cows fed complete

feed containing grass siìage when compared with those fed the long hay

mixture. However, these differences were not significant (p<0.05).

simi'lar observations have been reported by other workérs (188,406,476).

No signÌficant (P.0.05) differences were noted among the

treatments of Experiment II for TDN, dry matter, crude protein, and

nitrogen-free extract digestibility while ether extract digestíbiìity was

signíficantly (P.0.05) lower for cows fed complete feed containing corn

silage than those fed the other three treatments. The crude fibre
digestibi'lity for cows fed comp'lete feed containing ground hay was near

zero. This result might partially be explained on the basis that grinding

the hay resulted in a decrease in crude fibre digestib.ility (l'l ,3g ,324),

in addition to grinding; increasing the conce.ntrate portion ín the diet
may resu'lt Ìn a decrease in crude fibre digestibility (4z,z6l ,zg7).

In the present study (Experiment I and II), crude fibre
digestibility was decreased and nitrogen-free extract increased for cows

fed complete feed containing ground hay as compared with those fed'long

hay. similar observations were reported by Alexander et al (lr).

Blood Glucose and Urea. The concentration of glucose in venous b'lood was

unaffected (P<0.05) by the diets fed in Experiments I and II. It was also

observed that the concentration of urea in venous blood was not

significantly influenced by the diets fed in Experiments I and II. Balch

et al (28) observed.that the level of blood glucose was not influenced by

restricted roughage high concentrate diets. However, several reports have

_.: 
".:J 

:: :
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-sholn increased blood glucose resulting from feeding higher ìevels of
energy (227,244,411). Huber & Bóman (zz7) reported that within a range

of 40 to 75 m9/100 ml lilood glucose had litt]e effect on milk lactose.

Mcclymont (290) suggested that increased levels of blood glucose

suppressed the 'lîberation,removal,of fatty acids from adipose tissue,
thereby reducing pìasma free fatty acids available for milk fat synthesis.

Mijk Production and Composi-tion. The results of Experiment I, as well as

those of Experiment II, show that no significant (p.0.05) differences

l{ere.observed between cows fed compìete feed containing corn si'lage and

those fed conventional long hay diet. Fat-corrected milk production was

not significantly (P.0.05) different between the above treatments. A

similar trend can be observed in the investígations by Brown et al (84,g5),

in which all-corn silage and al1 hay were compared as roughage for
lactating cows. Their data shovred that cols fed ai'l-silage produced a

slightly higher milk yie'ld than cows fed a'lì-hay in two complete lactations.
Stight d'ifferences in mi'lk production were observed rvhen cows were fed al'l-
corn silage compared v¡ith those fed all-hay feeds (.l98,465). other

workers (74,147,314) observed that milk productìon of cows fed the ensiled

complete rations was equai to that of.cows fed similar ratîons of corn

silage with unfermented concentrate added at the time of feeding. Mu1ler

et al (:sS¡ found that the complete ration of corn silage with roughage

to concentrate ratio of 68:32 maintained .l5.3 
kg FCM production remarkab'ly

well during an l8-week trial. Derbyshire & Gordon (147) noted that a

complete corn si'lage ration (concentrate to roughage 60:40 ratio) was near

the minimum amount that would suppìy the requirement of a 590 kg cow

t;?

r,-ì,::.:.
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producing 27 kg fat-corrected milk., In the present study, no significant
differences v'/ere observed between cows fed complete feed_ containing corn

silage and those fed complete feed containing grass silage for milk yield
and fat-corrected milk production. Simi'lar observations were noted by

Murdock & Hodgson (aeZ¡.

Mi'lk yield was lower (P<0.05) for cows fed complete feed containÍng
grass siìage than those fed the conventiona'l long hay diet (Table 10)

harvested from the same fÍe'ld, whereas the fat-corrected milk production

dÌfference was not significant (p<0.05) (Experiment I). However, it was

noted that there was some spoÍlage in the grass silage used in Experiment I.
In Experiment II, the milk yie'ld was higher for cows fed complete feed

containing grass silage when compared with cows fed the conventiona'l Iong

hay diet harvested from the same field, but the difference was not

significant (P<0.0b). This difference was decreased when yield was

expressed as FCM (raule lg). Several studies (1s,g6,.104,187,205,2g.¡ ,38.1 ,

428,442) have indicated that cows fed all-grass silage produce as much or
more milk than cows fed a'r1-hay. some reports (133,.l8g,205) have shown

that milk production was lower for the cows fed al1-grass si'lage than those

fed hay.

In Experiments I and II, no significant (p.0.0S) differences
were observed between cows fed compiete feed containing ground hay and those

fed Tong hay for mean of daily milk yield and fat-corrected milk. Other

workers who fed ground hay rations have reported no change in m.ilk

production (23,185), a sìight increase (zsz,4og) or a decrease (zo,l 64,244).

In the present studies, no significant differences were observed

among the treatments of Experiments I and II for milk fat percent. However,
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it has been a genera'l observation that milk fat content was decreased as

concentrate feeding wa.s'increased (sz,Bz,zs3,466). Ronning (40g) and

Hawkins et a] (196) observed a reduction in mi'lk fat content when the

proportion of dietary concentrate exceeded 30 or 3s%, whi'le other

workers observed (87) that feeding grain had no significant effects on

milk fat content when the grain consumption increased.from about ll to
17 to 36 'lb per cow per day. Powel'l (379,378,380) found that feeding ground

hay to lactating cows decreased milk fat content. The mi'lk fat content

was decreased when finely ground hay was included in a ration containing

concentrates.

The composítion of mirk fat appears to be affected by the

treatments of Experjments I and II. The'levels of fatty.acids in milk
fat showed some uniform trends. Mo'lar percent of palmitate made up the '

larger proportion of the fatty acids. Butyrate, myristate and oleate
also form a major proportion of total fatty acids. This is in agreement

with the resu'lt of other workers (90,433). Severaj workers have shown.

that low-roughage rations cause an increase in the iodine number with a

decrease of Reichert-Missel value (2s,30). Brown et al (90) and Shaw

et al (+zl¡ did not find any alteration in the degree of unsaturation of
the milk fat when the energy intake was maintained at or above

recommended requi rement.

In the present experiments, the content of lactose in the milk

was unaffected by the treatments (Tab'les l'l and l9). This result cou'ld

be expected because no signific,ant differences were observed among

treatments for the lever of b'rood gìucose. Linzel'l (z7g) reported in a

review that the glucose and galactose (lactose molecule) are derived from
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blood glucose. However, large changes in b]ood glucose were required to
i nf I uence mi I k 'lactose (ZZl ,442) .

In the present studies, no significant differences were observed

among the treatments of Experiments I and II for so]ids not fat, and

protein content of milk. Rook (4to¡ suggested that feeding of grass

siìage l^/as associated with a marked decrease in solids-not-fat content

of milk. However, the physicai form of the diet has a variab'le effect on

mi'lk protein, Iactose and sol ids-not-fat (52 ,zz7 ,zsz,z5g) .

i:!ì'
[i ii
i':ì.';
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PART Tl^10

Effects of Inclusion of Diethy'lstilbestro'l (DES)

to Semipurified and Conventional

Complete Feeds on Rumen Metabolism,

Digestibility, Nitrogen lRetention, 
Rumen

Microorganisms and Blood Compoirent.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

EXPERII4ENT I I I

Four mature, non-lactating dairy cows fitted with permanent

rumen fistulae were used in a 4 x 4 latin square design. Each

experimental period consisted of 14 days of adjustment and 14 days of
comparison. The cows were placed ín stanchions which were equipped with
automatic watering cups. The experimental treatments consisted of feeding
semipurified and conventional pel'leted diets with and without B mg/day

of diethylsti'lbestrol (DES) (Appendix IV, table 'l). Feed intake was fixed
at l0 kg per day for each covr to'limit the effect of ìevel of dry matter
intake on rumen content. A steady state was established in the rumen of
cov'rs through 2 minute interval feeding using an automatic feeder device.
Each automatic feeder supplied two cows (Figure l). Feed was spread

evenly on the two-p1y rubber conveyor belts which move towards the centre
of the unit, dropping feed into the respective manger in front of each

cow' Each conveyor is 152 cm long by 41 cm wÍde and is mounted on steel
rolìers driven by a series of v belt pulleys. The drive for the pulley
system ís from a l/3 H.p. (172s rpm) electric motor through a 400:l
reducer-drive gear box. The motor is control'led by a lo-minute repeat

cycìe timer (Intermatic, Internationa'l Register co., chÍcago) that can be

switched on for 5-second periods, one or more times in each l0 minute cycle.
The application of this feeding technique is described under the folìowing
title: "Effect of Continuous Feeding on the Composition of Rumen Digesta,,
(Appendix III).

.:r j: :



Figure 1. The automatic feeder.

. : ..
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* About 500 ml of rumen contents were obtained from each cow and

míxed together for cross-innoculution, on the first and third day of
each adjustment period to eliminate residual effect of the treatment on

rumen microorganisms and to present ali kinds of microorganisms to each

animal at the beginning of each period. Thus any change in microbial
population should be due to treatment effect.

Ru$inal vFA, pH and Ammonia. During the first and four^th day of each

comparison period, samples of rumen digesta were col'lected every z - 4

h for 24 h. The rumen fluid was straÍned through two iayers of cheesecloth.

After straining, the pH was determined. The rumen fluid was preserved

with Hg Cl, for subsequent volatile fatty acid analyses.' Volurile fatty
acids were quantitative'ly determÍned as previously described under

experiments I and II. Ruminal ammonia was immediately determined after
co1lection by the method of Conway (135).

Since most of the chemícal determinations were made on a

concentration basis, ruminal fill was measured on the last day of each
icomparison period. The rumen of each cow was manually emptied through the

fistula. hleight of digesta was recorded then mixed thoroughiy, sampled

and the digesta returned. Dry matter content of the digesta was determined.

Dried samples of rumen digesta were ground and kept for analyses (crude

protein, amino acid and'lignin).

Digestibilitv Trials and Nitrogen Balglce. Feces and urine were collected

for 4 - 5 days (O - t0th day of the comparison period). The fecal samples

were used in determining digestion coefficients for dry matter; protein,
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fibre, cellulose, ether extract, nitrogen free extract and tota'l dìgestib'le

nutrÍents. The proximate constituents of the diets and feces were

determined according to 4.0.4.C. (22) procedures. Ammonia from Kje'ldahl

distillations vrere co]lected ín 20 ml of 2% boric acid and indicator
mixture (bromocresoì green + methyr red) and titrated with 0.1 N Hcl.

ceìlulose was estimated by the method of crampton & Maynard (141) and

ìignin was determined according to the Van Soest & l,line (+øl¡ procedure.

Urine v¡as collected by using catheters. ,Concentrated sulfuric
acid was added to collection bott'les to prevent ammonia losses. Nitrogen

in the urine was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl technique accbrding to
Chibnall et al (.l19) using the microdistillation apparatus of Markham (3.¡2).

Microbial Studies.

A. . Counting and identifjca_
tion of cí'liate protozoa were carried out during the comparison period at
3-day intervals as described under the following title "Effect of Díetary

Diethyistilbestrol on Populations and ConcentratÍons of Ciliate protozoa

'in Dai ry Cattl e" (Appendix IV) .

B. Amino Acid Composition. Protozoa and bacteria and rumen content were

collected and ana'lyzed for amino acid composition as described under the

following technical note: "separatîon and ldenttfication of Amino Acids

în Rumen l"licroorgani sms " (Appendix V) .

Bl ood Studi es . Sampl es of blood urere collected from the jugular vein into

anticoaguìant (potassium oxalate) in the form of a

inside surface. Blood gìucose was determined as

test tubes treated wi th

thin dried film over the
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described under experiment I and II and total hemoglobin was determined

by using a Coleman "25" Photo-Hemoglob'inometer (Coleman Instruments, Inc.,
IllinoiS, U.S.A.).

Hematocrit, red cell volume percent, was determined by us.ing a

Model CR micro-capillary reader (Internationa'l Equipment Company, Mass.).

The protein of blood

plasma was removed by precipitation wíth tungstic acid followed by

centrifugation. One volume of 10% sodium tungstate solution was added to

each volume of b'lood p'lasma followed by one vo]ume of 0.66 N su'lfuric acÍd

while shaking. The mixture was then left standing for l0 min and then

centrifuged at 1500 XG for 20 min. The protein-free supernatent of blood

plasma, was freeze dried. The dry protein-free blood plasma was dissolved

in a standard volume of pH 2.2 sodium citrate buffer (Appendix II, table 4).

The free amino acid composition of blood plasma was determíned

by using a Beckman Model 116 amino acid analyzer with norleucine as an

i nternal standard (44 ,45 and Appendi x I I , tab'le S ) .

Preparation of Blood Plasma for AmÍno Acid Analysis.
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RESULTS

Ruminal VFA, pH and Ammonia. The chemical composition of feed ingredients
are presented in Table 22. The diets containing DES resu'lted in a slight
increase in total vo'latile fatty acid concentration (Table 23). However,

no significant (P.0.05) differences were observed among the experimental

diets for total VFA concentration and molar percentage. The mean values

of pH were not affected significantly (P.0.05) by various treatments
(raule 23).

Rumen ammonia concentration was higher for cows .f'ed the

semipurified diets compared with those fed conventional diets (p<0.01).

Rumen fluid from the cows fed the semipurified diet with DES contained

significantly higher (P.0.01 ) ammonia concentrations than cows fed the

semipurified diet without DES. Rumen fluid from cows fed the conventional

diet without DES contained 0.56 mmole/j of ruminal ammonia while cows fed

the conventíonal diets with DES contained 2.43 mmol e/1 of ruminal ammonia.

Rumen Fill. The weight of rumen digesta vvas somewhat greater for covls fed
semipurified diets when compared with cows fed the conventional diets
(Table 24h however, the differences were not significant (p<0.0s).

There was no significant difference (p.O.OS) in dry matter percent

of rumen digesta of cows fed the experimental diets. Crude protein percent

of rumen digesta was higher (P<0.01 ) for cows fed conventional diets when

compared with cows fed semipurified diets.

Inclusion of DES in the semipurified diet results in a higher

crude protein percent of rumen digesta (p.0.05) whereas inclusion of DES in
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Table 22. Chemical composition of the
experimental d'iets (Expt. III ).

Items Semipurified Conventional

Dry matter

Crude protein

Total amino acid

Crude fiber

Cel I ul ose

Ether extract

NFE

Ash

Li gni n

Acid-detergent fiber

%

90.95

13.20

1.02

17.82

16.97

1.02

5'l .Bs

7 .08

4.06

23.79

"/"

88.95

'13.35

11.04

14. s8

I 3.89

1 .26

5'l .90

7.8:6

3.93

1 7.55

:-

l"Ì-i

i:l,r,rr:.1

'' -1r.: t'

t --..

., '.:':
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Table 23. Ruminal characteristics of dairy cows fed
experimental diets (Expt. III).

Items
Semi puri fi ed

No DES DES
Conventi ona l

No DES DES

Total VFA rnmol e/l

Acetic, molar %

Propionic, nolar %

Isobutyric, molar %

Butyric, moìar %

Valeric, molar %

Isovaleric, nolar %

pH

Ammonia, mmole/i

1 86.63

66.38

20.76

0.28

1 
't .43

0.58

0. 57

5. 78

32.828

I 88.96
I

65.17

1 9.81

0.20

14.22

0.45

0.15

5.70

55 ,654

1 96.56

67.53

16.82

0.30

14.45

0.66

0.24

5.55
C'b

0 .56

214.18

65.46

22.25

0.46

11.30

0.1 5

0.38

5.98
crâ

2.43

A,B,C Treatment means within
. significantly (p<0.01 )ô,b Treatment, means withiñ

significant'ly (p.0.0S)

a row not sharing
di fferent .

a row not sharing
di fferent.

common superscript are

common superscrípt are

a

a

lììi,é'.,rÍ.i::fì
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Tab'le 24. Rumen digesta data of dairy cows fed the
experimental diets (Expt. III).

I tems
Semi puri fi ed

No DES DES

ConventÍ onal
No DES DES

Rumen digesta, (Kg)

Dry matter, (%)

Dry matter, (Kg)

Crude protein, % DNI

Total amino acid, % Dl4*

Lignin , % Dl4

34.99

10.30

3.60
B,C

ì 7.00

15.17

9.69

35.25

12.37

4. 36
B'd.l9.10

I7.'t0

9.05

30.06

I0.33

3.'t1

24.104

21 .75

B.0l

32. 1B

10.20

3.28

24.704

22.65

8.96

*

A,B

crd

Poo'led sample, not analyzed statisticaliy.
Treatment means within a row not sharing
signifîcantly (p.0.0.| ) different
Treatment means within a row not sharing
significantly (P.0.0S) different

common superscript are

common superscrfpt are

a

a
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conventional diet had no significant effect on crude protein percent of

rumen digesta.

Digestibility Trials and llitrogen Balance. Digestibiìity coefficients and
:

TDN values for the experimental diets are presented in Tab'le 25. From data

thus; presented, it seems that inclusion of DES irr the experimental diets

had no specific effect on dígestibility coefficients of nutrients consumed

' and also on TDI'I yalues. Also, it cou'ld be noied that there were no

, tignificant (P.0.05) differences betlveen semipui^ified and conventional diets
' 'on TDN values. Crude protein digestibility obtained for cows fed

semipurified diet without DES was significantiy higher (P.0.05) than those

obtained from cows fed conventional diets without DES. Dry matter, crude
I

' tibre, and cellulose digestibilities obtained for cows fed the conventiona'l

diets were higher than those obtaíned for cows fed semipurified díets but,

the differences were not signifjcant (p<0.05).

Mean nitrogen retention, expressed as a percentage of intake

increased signìficantly (P.0.01) when DES was included in the experimental

, diets (Tabl e 26). There was a significant (P.0.0'l ) decrease in urinary

nitrogen losses with a consequent increase in nitrogen retention by inclusion

of DES i¡ the diets. This was true for both experimental diets. However,

the reduction in urinary nitrogen losses due to the inclusion of DES was

greater wíth semipurif ied díets than v¡ith conventiona'l diets. Ì^Jhen the

':i cows were fed a semipurified diet, the fecal nitrogen losses were not

significantly (p.0.05) affected by experimental treatments.

l.--.,.:
i l; .. ...

a,.ijr::..

B'lood Components. The level of blood glucose for cows fed the conventional
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Tabl e 25. Apparent di gesti bi'l i ty
experimental diets

data of dairy cows fed the
(Expt. III).

Semi puri fi ed
No DES DES

Conventi onal
Items No DES DES

Dry matter digestibility, %

Crude protein digestibil íty,
Ether extract di gesti bi 'l i ty,

Crude fiber digestibility, %

NFE digestibility, %

Ce'l I ul ose di gesti bility , %

TDN

ol

/o

75 .08

83. BBA

75.21

53.38

82.55

53.56

64.97

72.76
ârb

80.69

72.91

51.02

81 .42

52.61

63.62

79.68

72.45b

70.33

60.06

85 .43

63. 58

64.76

81.92
ôrb

76.51

71 .42

61.01

86.76

6.l.53

66.1 6

ô,b Treatment means within
significant'ty (p<0.05)

a row not sharing a common superscript are
dÍ fferent.
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Table 26. Nitrogen retention data of dairy cows fed
the experimental diets (Expt. III).

Semi puri f i ed Conventi ona'lItems 
No DES DES No DES DEs

N- intake, g/day 211 .Z Z1]r.2 212.0 212.0

N- feces %, intake l5.ll 22.71 26.86 24.53A,â B,b - B,b
N- urine %, intake 62.28 27.25 43.SZc 2g.g7

N- retention %, intake 22.608 s0.044 2g.æB 48.004

A,B Treatment means within a rob, not sharing a common superscript aresignificant'ly (P<0.0.l ) different
a,b,c Treatment means within a row not sharing a common superscript aresignificantly (P.0.05) different

lab1e 27. Blood components of the dairy cows fed
the experimental diets (Expt. III).

I tems
Sem'ipurifíed Conventional

No DES DES No DES DES

Glucose, mg %

Hemoglobin, g %

Hematocri t
Ammonia umole %

Urea urnol e %

4s .vc 47 ,¡68 47 .g4B 53.584
brc â,b

12.05 I 3. B3d ß.23 14.084

36..9sc a9.7BB 39.738 42 s3A

29 .g7 28. 83 25 .s0 28 .7 4

24 .12 19 .78 20.06 18. 36

ArB,C Treatment means within a ror{ not sharing a common superscript are ,:,:::.j, j:.::..:

. significantiy (p.0.01) djfferent. I ....:_i.lia,b,c Treatmerit means within a row not sharing a common superscript are ilr¡-ir":;::r;:r:

significantly (P.0.05) different
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diet was significantly higher (P.0.0.l) when compared with cows fed the
semipurified diet' Diethylstilbéstrol also increased (poO.0ì) blood

gi ucose level 'Fot" corvs receiving both diets. There was no signif icant
.difference betleen cows fed the'semipurified diet with DES and those fed
the conventional diet without DES.

The cows fed conventional diets had higher blood hemoglobin

values than cor.vs fed semipurified diets but the only s.ignificant difference
' (P.0.05) was detected between cows fed conventional diet with DES and

cows fed semipurîfied diet without DES (Tab'l e 27). The inclusion of DES

in the experimental diets resulted in an increase of blood hemoglobin

values; however, the dífference was significant (p.0.05) for onty itre
Isemipurified diet. 
;

Hematocrit values were affected by the type of diet and the
ìnclusion of DES. The inclusion of DES in the experimental diets caused

a significant (p.o.ol) increase in hematocrît values. It is also shown

that hematocrit values for cows fed the conventiona'l diet rvithout DES
j

wére significantly higher (p.o.0l ) than those fed semipurified diet
rvithout DES. Ajso there uras a signifïcant difference (p.o.0l) in hematocrit
values between semipurifíed diet and conventional diet when DES was l

included in the diet.

ArTmonia jevels in blood were not signifícantly affected by

treatments. There was no significant difference in urea concentration of
bTood from co's fed the experimental diets (rabt e 27).

. The concentration of the free amino acids
' and other ninhydrín-positive compounds in the blood plasma of the cows is
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presented in Table 28. No significant (P<0.05) differences were observed

among the treatments for total concentratíorí of the free amino acids in
the plasma. The çontentof lysine, histidine and glycine tended to be

lower in the p'lasma of cows fed conventional diets than in those fed 
i,,i,,,,,i,,1.,,semipurified diets. However, no significant (p.0.0b) differences were

observed. The concentration of methionine and ornithine tended to be

higher in the plasma of cows fed the conventional diets when compared 
,,,.,,, r, :,

wìth those fed the semipurified diets. No significant (p.0.0s) differences ,', '.:ir.,::,,r'¡

were noted between nitrogen sources for concentration of al'l amino acids i.:'.,r¡-i,,;'

studied in the plasma.

Bìood plasma concentration of jsoleucihê, .leucine, 
va.line

phenylalanine, a'lanine, tyrosinen cystine and proline were all found to
behigherforcowsfedexperimentaldietscontainingDESthanthosewithout

DES. However, the differences were not significant (p.0.0s). The 
l

concentration of taurine, was also increased (p.0.10) by inclusion of DES i

în the experimental diets

. No signíficant (p.0.05)
differences were noted among the experimental treatments for amino acid
contents of rumen protozoa with the exception of lysine, proline,
methionine and pheny'lalanine (Tabl e z9). The inc]usion of DES in
conventional diets appeared to cause an increase in lysine and pr:oline

content of rumen protozoa when compared with values obtained from cows

fed the semipurified diet without DES. Phenylalanine content of protozoa

obtained from cows fed the conventional diet with DES was significan¡y
(p'0.05) higher than that obtained from cows fed the semipurified diets.
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Table 28. Plasma free amino acid concentrations
of cows.fed experimental diets (Expt. III).

Amino Acid
Semi puri fi ed

No DES DES

Conventi onal
No DES DES

umo'le/Li ter

I sol euc i ne

Leuci ne

Lys i ne

Val i ne

Phenyl al ani ne

Threoni ne

Methi on i ne

Hi sti di ne

Arginine

G'lyc i ne

Glutamic acid

Al ani ne

I yros r ne

Aspartic acid

Cysti ne

Ornithine

Prol i ne

Tauri ne

82.4

89. B

56.0

168.1

32.3

103.3

14 .5

s2.9

.21 .4

249:0

120.4

172.9

30. 1

22.7

1 s.0

27.6

48.5

34.5

95.'l

110.2

57.2

205.2

38.6

83 .4

13.6

27.8

40.4

317 .9

95.4

I 80.4

3'l .6

19.7

21 .g

25.9

53.4

68. 9

95.2

'l'l 5.7

38. B

1 99.8

36 .8

81 .4

20.0

20.8

37.0

244.6

116.8

ì 5s.9

28.B

17 .6

'14.3

39. 1

46.7

48. B

98.2

139. 5

35. B

223.2

44.0

BB.3

15.3

22.1

35.1

219.5

122.3

'183.7

34.9

29.9

22.5

33 .4

58. 9

66.4
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Table 29. Amino acid
dairy cows fed

composition of protozoa'l fraction fromthe experimental diets (Expt. III).

Amíno Acid* No DES DES

Semi puri fi ed Conventi ona'l
No DES DES

Lys i ne

Hi sti di ne

Argi ni ne

Aspartic acid

Threoni ne

Seri ne

Glutanic acid

Prol i ne

G'lyci ne

Alanine

Cysti ne

Val i ne

MethionÍne

Isol euci ne

Leuci ne

Tyrosi ne

Phenyl al ani ne

Ami noethyl phosphoni c

6.35b

1.29

3.3t

'l0.88

4.52

3.53

I8.02

2.86b

4.96

6.35

3. 00

5.40

2.o3a'b

5.44

6.61

4.10

4.45b

0.62

7 .45a'b

1 .62

3.67

.l1.66

4.56

3. 86

I 8.08

3.3'la'b

4.88

7 .07

2.14

5.73

2.524

5.28

6.59

4.49

4.31b

0.54

B. Bga 'b

1 .44

3.24

12.05

4.37

3.74

18.63

3.7ga'l

4.34

4.84

1 .97

4.74

t .13b

5 .8'l

6.78

4.49

4. goa 'b

0.49

't0.044

1.46

3.59

12.37

4.11

3. 55

18.46

3.964

4.38

5.57

2.26

4.77

t.t4b

5.38

6.87

4.54

4.974

0.43

i_-. . :..,.:t :.::.::;r rr: l
Ì;.:: ì.::':: :.:).

Gram amino acid per .l00 g amino acid.a,b Treatment means wttfrin u"rò, not shãringsignificantiy (p.0.05) different.
a common superscript are
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Tabl e 30. Am,ino aci d
dairy cows fed

composition of bacterial fraction from
the experimental diets (Expt. III).

Amino Acid*

Results of amino acid anal.vses

Semi puri fi ed
No DES DES

Conventi ona I
No DES DES

Lys i ne

Hi sti di ne

Argi n i ne

Aspartic acid

Threoni ne

Seri ne

Glutamic acid

Pro'l i ne

Glyci ne

Al ani ne

Cystíne

Val i ne

l4ethi oni ne

Isol euci ne

Leuci ne

Tyros i ne

Phenyl al ani ne

7.05

3.01

3.93

I't .91

5.50

4.19

12.60

3.34

5 .34

7.29

3.12

5.27

4. 39

4.96

6.24

5.68

4.65

I .58

7 .19

2.90

3.63

12.18

5.54

4.23

12.37

3.'10

5.09

7 .03

3.02

5.59

4.68

4.98

6 .69

6.28

4.40

1.s8

6.74

3.21

3.67.

12.s4

5.ZB

4.20

11 .67

3.25

5.00

6.86

3.20

5.27

4.37

5.43

7.03

6.56

4.84

1 .18

9.5'l

3.55

3.77

1 
'l .59

5.19

3.95

1 
'l .93

3.39

s.0l

7.15

3.20

5 .65

3.9't

5.16

6 .80

7 .65

4.73

0.95UÀminopimel ic acid

Total (% of Df,l

* Gram amino acid per 100 g amino acid.
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Methionine content of protozoa from cows fed the semipurified diet with

DES was significantly higher than that obtained from cows fed conventional

diets. AmÍnoethylphosphonic acid content of protozoa was unaffected

(P.0.05) by experimenlal treatments. No significant (p<0.05) differences

were observed among the treatments for total amino acÍd contents of protozoa.

Neither the amino acid content'nor the díaminopimelic acid

content of rumen bacterja were affected (p.0.05) by the experimental

treatment. (Table 30).

Lysine and glutamic acid content of protozoa were higher than

that of the bacteria, whereas, histidine, threonine, serine, cystine and

methionine content of.bacteria were higher than that of protozoa. Total

amino acid content of protozoa on dry matter basis is hÍgher than that of

bacteria (tanle 3Cl). No.significant (P.0.05) differences were observed

among the treatments for total amino acìd contents of protozoa or bacterja.

However, statistical comparison between protozoal and bacteriaj amino acid

fractions could not be made with the present experimental desígn used.

Microbial content of rumen digesta as determined by markers

(aminoethyìphosphonic and diaminopimelic) and gravimetric methods resulted

in different values but similar trends in response to DtS treatment (Tabìe

31). NeÍther DES nor diets significantly (p.0.0b) affected the amount of
bacterial dry matter in rumen digesta as determined by the gravimetric

method, while DES increased the amount of protozoal dry matter in rumen

digesta from cov¡s fed the conventional diets (p.0.0ì) and the semipurified

diet (P<0.05).

Protozoal dry matter obtained from the rumen of cows fed the

conventional diet was significantly (p.0.01) higher than that obtained from
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Tab'le 3l . Percentage of digesta as
protozoå and bacteria

Items No DES

Semi puri fi ed Conventi onal
DESDES No DES

¡4u.¡sr *(l,.l/!,t)

Protozoa

Bacteri a

Gravimetric (l^J/V)

Protozoa

Bacteria

ol
lo

.8

1.0

B.c
;5

.7

ol
lo

2.3

1.7

B,b
.9

.9

ol
to

1.4

2.2

B.a
1.2

.7

1.eA

o

ol
lo

2.9

3.0

a,b'c Treatment means within a row not sharinþ a common superscript aresignificantiy (p.0.0S) different. -"'r'
A,B Treatment means within a rou, not sharing a common superscrÍpt aresignificantly (p.0.0.l) different. -. ".J .

Pooled samples, not analyzed statistically.
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cows fed the semipurified diet (Tabìe 3l ).
Microbial amino acid s-ynthesis was estimated by using aminoethy'l-

phosphonic and diaminopimelic acids as markers for protozoa and bacteria,
respective'ly, The totaj amíno ,acid content of rumen digesta was higher for 

r:,,:,,:

cows fed conventional diets than those fed semipurified diets (ta¡]e 32) 
l"'' '

The calculated microbial fractions made up betr,reen 3l .7 to 74.4%

of the total amino acids in the rumen (Table 32). The protozoa'l fraction
made up .16.'13 

and 40.08% of the total rumen amino acids for cows fed

semipurified diet without and with DtS respectiveìy. Values of 25.S1 and

48.84% totaj rumen amino acids were obtained for the protozoaì fraction for
cows fed conventional diets without and with DES, respectiveìy.

The inclusion of DES in the semipurified diet increased the'level
of protozoal amino acid in dry rumen contents by .¡48.4g% 

and g5.g9% for
total microbial fractions. l^Jhile the inclusion of DES in the conventional

diet increased total amino acids in dry rumen contents by 9ì .45% and 4O.gZ%

for protozoal and total microbial fraction, respectively. f¡e inclusíon of
DES in experimental diets had no effect on the bacterial amino acid

fraction (Tab1e 32).
I

I

i. .:,t:.r,:,rt:..i,':
I .,: .:.: :.: : : i ::
il.'::::.::::.:,: : :.

Quantitative estimates of total amino acids passing to the Jower , ,, , i

gut were determined by using I ignin ratio method (233). Total amino acids "'¡""'';"" ""'

reaching the lower gut of cows fed semipurified diets were less than that
of 

_cows fed the conventiona'l diets (Table 33). Inc'lusion of DES in
experimental diets increased the amino acids reaching the lower gut from

880 to 941 glday for the semipurified diet and from ll09 to 1268 glday

for the conventional diet.
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Table 32. Fractions of amino acids in the rumen
of dairy cows fed the experìmentai

diets (Expt. III).

Items
Semipurified

No DES
ConventÍ onal

No DES DES
rr------T-----Tr

DES
II II

Rumen digesta-AA lb.l7
Protozoal -AA Z.4S

Bacterial-AA 2.37

Microbial -AA 4.Bz

Unspecified-AA I 0.35

17. 10 't00.00

6.85 40.08

3.25 18.99

1 0.1 0 59.07

7.00 40.93

21 .75 't00.00 22.65

5.55 25 .51 1 1 .06

5.e4 27 .29 5.77

1 I .49 52.80 I 6.83

10.26 47 .20 5 .82

I 00.00

I6.13
.l5.63

31 .76

68.24

'100.00

48. 84

25.57

7 4.41

25.69

l-:

I - Amino acid content ofII - As a percent of total
dry matter of rumen dÍgesta.
AA in the rumen.
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Table 33. Calculated amount of amino acid
passing to lower gut, g/day.

I tems
Semipuri fi ed

No DES DES
Conventi onal

No DES DES

Protozoal -AA

Bacteri al -AA

Mi crobi al -AA

Unspeci fi ed-AA

Total AA

142

.l38

280

600

880

3.77

179

556

385

941

283

303

586

523

'1 .l09

6't9

323

942

. 326

1268

::, :.,:i

L::rrl:::lt1

I r.li::,rt::¡:j:
ll::.1
,¡,: iiì,
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when amino acids reaching the lower gut are expressed as a

percentage of dietary nitrogen, DEs caused an increase from 67 to 71%

when the semipurified diet was fed and from 83 to 9E% when conventional

diet was fed. Expressing amino acids reaching the lower gut as a

percentage of dietary amino acids, DES caused a 6.g3% increase (from Bg0

to 941%) when semipurified was fed and 13.86% increase (from'l0l to 115%)

when the conventional diet was fed. I.i: :ir.::.::'
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DISCUSSION

There have been a great number of studies on the effect of DES,

either oralìy or as subcutaneous impìants, on the performance of growing

and finishing ruminants. Research results indicate that DES has a

stimulating effect on the rate of gain and feed efficiency of ruminants.

However, the stimulating effect of DES reported by various workers was

not to the same degree in evgry case. some pìants, alfalfa and soybean,

have been shown to possess estrogenic activity (5t ,117,1'lB,3zl ,4B0) which

may contribute to variations in performance of ruminants receiving DES

(1'17,'118,347). Little is known concerning the mode of DES action in the
ruminants. HolveveF, there is evidence that stiTbestrol treatment

stimulates the production of growth hormones, adrenal androgen hormones

and thyroid hormones (123,271,28g,J82,426,444).

The results of the present study (raule 23) indicate that
neither the source of diet nor the DES affected the total quantity or
ratio of volatile fatty acids in the ruminal fluids of cows fed the

experimenta'l diets. Adeyanju et a] (B) reported that stilbestrol did
not exert an appreciable influence upon ratíon energy available for
metabo1ism- The concentration of branched-chain butyric and valeric
acids in the rumen (Tab'le 23) were not significantly (p.o.0b) affected
when the semipurified díet was fed. This is in contrast to resu'lts
observed by Bruggemann et g! (g¡) and Inga'lls et al (237). They observed

that the concentration of branched-chain fatty acids (c4, cs) were reduced

in the rumen when urea was fed. Differing results were reported with
regard to the concentration and molar proportion of volatjle fatty
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acids (40,77,78,92,93,1 36,17s,440). some workers (77,136) observed that
feeding urea to the ruminant would increase the concentratión of total
vFA. stewart et al (4+07 reported that feeding urea to the catile
increased the production of butyric acid and decreased va1eric acid in
the rumen' No significant changes in the mo'lar proportion of propionic
and acetic were observed by Bruggemann et g-]_ (gg) while Briggs et al (78)

reported a significant increase in acetic acid with reduction of propionic
acid when urea ouas incruded'in the diets. some differences may be

explained on the basis that concentration and molar proportion of the
rumen volatiie fatty acids during urea feeding are more likely to be

affected by the type of carbohydrate which was used for replacing the
energy present in the proteins (43g).

In the present experiment, neither the type of the diet nor DES

significantly (p.0.05) affected the ruminal p.H. The low ruminal pH (b.4 _

6'0) may be beneficial to cows fed the experimental diets by decreasing
nitrogen absorption. Hogan (20g) indÍcated that transfer of ammonia through
the rumen walr is much 'ress rapid at row pH (s.4 - 6.0) and more of the
ammonia was used in the synthesis of mÌcrobial protein. However, coombe &

Tribe (]36) reported higher pH values in the rumen of catile fed urea in
place of protein, while Briggs et il_Ol) observed the opposite effect.

In the present study, rumen ammonia concentration was

significantly (p.0.01) higher for cows fed the sem.ipurified diet when

compared with those fed the conventiona'l diet. This difference would be

expected because the rate of urea hydrolysis is' almost four times faster
than microbial fixation (68). Ammonia levels in the rumen were increased
when DES was incruded ín the experimenta'r diets. r,Jarner (+sz¡ reported

l
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that ammonia arises from endogenous nitrogen metabolism of protozoa.
Increased ammonia rever in the present experiment appeared to be

associated with increasing number of protozoa.

Also, some microorganisms may digest and ferment other rumen

mÌcrobes and nongrowing organisms with rerease of ammonia (z¡s).
Ammonia concentration in the rumen increases iust after feeding then
falls rapidly within 90 min (a71). Furthermore, the ammonia concentration
in the rumen is ress when the animars are frequentry fed (233, Appendíx
III' "4")' This is in agreement with the results of ammonia concentration
in the rumen of cows fed experimental diets (Expt. III) when compared

with ammonia concentratÍon from animars fed infrequently (233 ,47i, Appendix
III' "4")' The uniform presentation of smalI quantities of feed (14 g/z nin)
prevented fructuation in concentration of vFA, ammonia, pH and protozoa
in the rumen. Presumably, the uniformity in composition of rumen content
improves feed utirization. This resurt,courd exprain the increasing
weight gains (Appendix IV, uzz,zg,,), better nitrogen retention (Appendix

III, "4") and increasing number of protozoa (Appendix IV, ,28,,) in the
frequentTy fed animals.

From digestibility trials, diethy'lstilbestro'l had no specific
effect on the coefficients of digestibility (ot1, crude protein, fibre,
cellulose and NFE) and total digestible nutrients. simi'lar results were
reported by other workers (8,43 ,236 ,4g0). Di ethyl sti I bestro'l s i gni f i cant.ly
(P<0.01) increased the nitrogen retention regardress of the dietary
source of nitrogen. Similar results were obtained from balance trials
with lambs (43,r 23,235,250,304,305. ) Research resurts (+s,22s,250)
indicated that DES improved non-protein nitrogen utirization.

l: r' .,1

jirl:il
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Diethylstilbestrol causes a reduction in the time required by the
ruminant to adapt its metabolism to the use of high levels of non-proteÍn
nitrogen (249,304,305 )

The. present experiment demonstrates that the
level for cows fed the experimental diets with DES was

(P'0.01 ) nigher than that for cows fed the experimenta'r

DEs. This resurt is in agreement with the findings of
and Preston & Burroughs (382) but not in agreement with
l^lhanger et al (+OO¡. Oltjen et al (lîi,), reported that
was higher for conventionar diets than for semipurified

blood 91 ucose

s i gn i fi cantly

diets without

Davis et at (144)

those obtained by

bl ood g1 ucose I eve'l

diets . .

The cows fed experimentar diets containing DES have higher
blood hemoglobin and hematocrite values than do the cows fed experimental
diets without Dts. Lower hematocrit values have been reported in sheep
(40S1 and heifers (.l49) treated wíth DES.

Neither DES nor the diet had a significant effect on brood
levels of ammonia and urea. simÍ'lar results were obtained by other workers
(175,345,490). Little et ej_ (ZSO¡, in agreement with Blackburn & Hobson
(56) ' reported that loss of nitrogen from the rumen due to rapid re.lease
of ammonia from a readily soiuble nitrogen source may be particu.larly
important when considering the utilization of non-protein nitrogen. In
studying the factors re'lated tb urea utÍlization in lambs, Mclaren et al
(301) demonstrated that utilization of non-protein nitrogen in semipurified
diets was related to both its energy revel and the length of time the
lambs were fed the diet. Hogan & phillipson (211) have suggested that
nitrogen absorption from the digestive tract in the ruminant was more or
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less continuous. One might expect the most rapid uptake of free plasma

amino acids of tissues to occur shortìy after feeding v,rhen volatí1e fatty
acid production is at a maximal Jevel. it was, therefore, expected under
the present experimental conditions that nitrogen utÍlization wouJd be

more efficient due to a steady state provided by continuous steady fee&
intake (Appendix III).

There vúas some response to diethyjstilbestroT treatment on the
free amino acid patterns in the blood of cows fed experimental diets
(raote 28)' HoweveF, hêíther DES nor the source of nitrogen influenced
significanily (p.0.0s) free amino acid patterns in the brood. simirar
results were obtained from studíes on cows (37r), steers (345) and sheep
(144,490), but are in disagreement with results obtained by other workers
who used steers (3S3)

The lack of relationship between the concentration of free amino
acid in the pìasma and dietary amino acid intake in the present experiment
was expected because of degradation of dietary protein to non-protein
nitrogen and resynthesis into microbiaî protein.

Several factors may influence plasma amino acid concentratÍons
(213,336,389,41 6,44g) and there are other factors stil'l unknown. However,
various methods for determining limiting amino acids (148,282,306) have
been used for monogastric animals. Absorption of amino acÍds from the
alimentary tract occuffed at different times (3g9). This may be impontant
in ruminants since it has been demonstrated that amino acid metabolism of
cows (53) and sheep (ls0) tissues was simiJar to the monogastric.

Theurer et al (4so¡ indicated that pìasma amino acid concentration
in ruminant jugular samples colrected l2 hours postprandial may be

t;. : j '.-

!:t":



representative of the relative concentrations in porta'l samples. However,
the significance of the p]asma ämino acid pattern reflect a combination
of dietary protein amino acid and microbial protein ami,no acid. ïn
addition to that, differential amino acid absorption from dígestÍve tract,
liver catabolism, tissue metabolism and amino acid pool effect p.lasma on
amino acid levels' It also seems that amino acid synthesis from ammonia
in rumen mucosa (222) may interfere with the plasma amino acid patterns
in the ruminant' Though plasma-free amíno acid concentrations are extremely
difficult (if not impossible) to interpret (238), it wou.ld appear to be
too early to discard them as criteria for evaruation of amino acid
nutritional status.

' Microbial protein may inf'luence plasma amino acid patterns in
the ruminant' Thus, quantitative amino acids of protozoa and bacteria
are important to determi ne mi crobi a'r protei n qua.r i ty. However, .r 

i til e
Ínformatìon is known about amino acid content of protozoa and bacteria
in the rumen of catile as affected by different diets.

The experimental resuits indicate that the amino acid content of
protozoa was high as compared lvith bacterÌa. These resu'lts are in agreement,
with those obtained by Johnson et ar (241). The concentration of rysine
and gìutamic acÍd were higher in protozoa than in bacteria. A similar result
has been previousry reported in sheep by many investigators (4g,zi2,3rB,
388,486 ) .

In the present experiments,

acid composition of rumen bacteria.

conclusion that there was very litile
protein composition even under widely

neither DtS nor diet inf.luence amf no

These results support the previous

difference for rumen bacteria.l

differing dietary regimes (1,48,212,

9l

l

i

i.:'
t-.-
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3lB'486). A constant amino acid composition was observed with zZ

strains representing 9 species of rumen bacteria grown in pure culture
and in a non-selective medium (388). Nitrogen content of bacter.ia may

be varied but the range of amino acid composition was rather small (3gg,

486).

The experimental diets significantìy (p.0.01) influenced amino

acid composition of the protozoal fraction. Lysine, proline and pheny.l_

alanine contents were significant'ly (p.0.0.1 ) higher for protozoa obtained
from rumen of cot'rs fed the conventional diet than those from cows fed the
semipurified diêt, whereas methionine content of protozoa 0btained from
cows fed the semipurified diet was significantly (p<0.0'l) higher than that
of the conventionar diet. variation in amino ac.id compositíon, therefore,
may be expected for protozoal fraction since present results.indicate that
diet and DES influences the popu'lation and concentratíon of ciliate
protozoa (Appendix IV). Previous studies (212,373) confirm this fínding
and the explanation for this difference due to species differences in
protozoai amino acid composition. Ilowever, mixed protozoaì fraction may

mask these species differences (48,3.18,486).

In the present study, tota'l numbers of protozoa b/ere significant'ly
(p'0'01 ) higher for cows fed the conventional diet than those fed the
semipurified diet. In addition, the feeding of DES resulted in a

significant (P'0.01) increase in total numbers of protozoa. In the present
study ' 72% to g2% of tota'l numbers of protozoa rÁ/ere attributab'le to
entodinia. In a previous study by Harmeyer & Hill (194), it was observed
that 90% of the total number of protozoa was made up by entod.inia whi'le
50% to 70% of ce11 volume of protozoa rdas attributable to .larger, 

less
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numerOus species' This observation suggested that for the present results
the larger species represented the major quant'ity of protozoaì cell mass
in experimental diets. It was also noticed that significant variations
may occur in the protozoa size due to their nutrition and physio'logical
state (gqo'+gs). Thus it wouid be more valid to make the comparison on
the basis of both numbers and mass of organisms. The reîative mass

contributed by organisms might ref'lect more their share in metabolic
activity and protein contribution to the host than numbers. The inclusion
of DES in experÍmental diets increased significantìy (p.O.0l) protozoal
dry matter in rumen digesta. The protozoal amino acid fraction in the
rumen as determined by aminoethylphosphonic acid was affected by dietary
nitrogen source and DES treatment. The bacterial amino acid fraction as
determined by diaminopimeìÍc acid was affected by dietary nitrogen source
but apparently unaffected by DES treatment. The microbial amino acid
fraction made up between 31 to 75% of the tota] amino acids in the rumen
digesta' These data are in agreement with the results reported by other
workers (l9l ,233 ,2g4,48g). The 'lower net protein uti'lízation of bacterial
protein (60%) compared wíth protozoal protei n (73%) obtained by McNaught
(308) suggests that the proportion changes in'bacterial and protozoal
protein fractions wi.ll change the quantity and quality of protein available
to the host.
' 

The quantities of totar amino acid reaching the rower gut of
cows fed the semipurified diet were'less than that of cows fed the conven-
tional diet' Inclusion of DES in experimenta'l diets caused an increase of
amino acid content reaching the rower gut. The resurts of the present
experiments support the conclusion that quantity of amino acid reaching

,::_:':::::
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the lower gut was'lower with the high-urea diet due to nitrogen losses
through rumen absorption of ammonia (gzs), while the ammonia absorbed

through the rumen wall could be synthesized effíciently (222,302,303,323).

These results also indicate that significant quantities of
nitrogen were absorbed through the rumen wall with the semipurif.ied
diet. when quantÍties of amino acids reaching the lower gut were

expressed as percent of dietary nitrogen, the va.lues of 71% and 67% were
obtained when the cows were fed the semipurified diet riith and without
DES' respectively compared with 83% and 95% when the cows were fed the
conventional diet with and without DES, respectively. However, the
accuracy of using lignin as a marker and the possibility of endogenous

nitrogen entering the rumen could influence the values reported above

(69,203,224,247,43.l,438,463 
)

The resurts of the present experiment support the hypothesis
that rumen microbes synthesÍze a large variety of proteins in appreciable
quantities. Digesta reaching the rower gut contain 9.4r to B.B0 times
more amino acids than was found in the semipurified diet wfth and without
DES' respectively. Similar results were observed by LooslÍ et al (2g5)

who reported that rumen material contained 9 - 20 times more amino acids
than was in a purified diet containing urea as the sole source of
ni trogen
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Lactating dairy cows were used to compare the use of three
roughages (corn silager g.âsS silage and ground hay) in complete feed
with long hay (control) and their effect on mirk production, composition
and rumen metabolism.

In experiment I, eight cows were used in a.ratin square change_

over design' The complete feeds as well as the control consisted'of 60%

roughage and 40% concentrate. The cows fed the corn silage mixture consumed

less (p'0.01) dry matter and TDll than those fed grass siiage, ground hay
and long hay mixture. Totai vFA from cows fed ground hay mixture was

higher (p'0.05) than those fed corn si'lage and long hay mixtures but not
different wÍth that of grass silage mixture. The molar percentage of acetico
butyric, valeric, branched-chain fatty acids .(isobutyric and isovaleric)
and molar proportion of acetic to propionic were not affected (p.o.0s) by
different sources of roughage. The corn silage mixture resulted in lower
TDN, dry matter, crude protein and crude fibre digestibility values (p<0.0s).
than the other treatments. Blood glucose and urea concentrations vrere not
affected by dietary treatments.

The mean dairy mirk yield of cows fed rong hay and ground hay
mixtures were higher (p<0.05) than those of grass silage mixture. No

significant differences in mean daiiy milk yieid (p.0.05) were observed
among the cows fed rong hay, ground hay and corn sirage mixtures. Arso
the mean daily FCM yield was not affected (P<0.0s) by the source of roughage.
The percentages of milk fat, total solids, solids-not-fat, protein, lactose
and ash were not infruenced (p<0.05) by the source of roughage.

95
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In experiment II, twelve cows were used in swítch back design.
The complete feeds as well as the contro'l consisted of 40% roughage and
60% concentrate' Mean daiiy reea and TDN consumption were not affected
(p'o'05) bv the source of roughage. Totar rumen vFA, morar percentage
of vFA and molar proportion of acetic to propionic acid were not affected
by the experimental treatments. There were no significant differences
(P<0'05) ín TDN, dry matter, crude protein and NFE digestibility among the
experimental treatments.

The mean daity mirk yierd and FcM yierd were not affected
significantly (P<0.05) by the experimental treatments. The percentages
of milk fat, totar sorids, soìids-not-fat, protein, îactose and ash were
not influenced (p.0.05) by the experimentar treatments.

In experiment III, four fisturated non-ractatÍng dairy cows
were used in a4x4 latín square design to study the effect of semipurified
and conventiona'r diets with and without diethylstilbestrol (DES) on
digestibility, nitrogen retention, b'lood components and rumen metabolism.
The feed intake for each cow was fixed at'r0 kg/day using an automatic
feeder device and each cow h,as fed r3-rs g in 2 min intervars.

The results indicated that the use of the automatic feeder resulted
in the rumen of the cows havíng a virtually constant fermentation rate.
uniformity in composition of rumen samples was observed and nyctohemeral
and day to day variations in concentrations of vFA, ammonia, pH and
protozoa were removed.

The total vFA, molar percentage of vFA and pH were not influenced
(P'0'05) by the experimental treatments. Rumen ammonia concentration was
higher (p'0'01) tor cows fed semipurified dìet vrhen compared with those

i:'
.i:
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fed the conventional diet. Rumen ammonia concentration increased (p.0.0.¡)
when DEs was included in the experimenta'l diets. Neither diet nor DES

affected the weight and dry matter percent of rumen digesta. crude
protein percent of rumen digesta was higher (p<0.0'r) for cows fed the
conventional diet when compared with those fed the semipurified diet.

Incrusion of DES in the experímentai diets had no specific
effect on digestibility coefficients of nutrients consumed and TDN values.
Also' there þ/ere no s'ignificant differences for digestibility coefficients
of nutrients (except crude protein) and TDN among the experimental diets.

The cows fed the conventional diet had higher leve'ls of blood
glucose (p'0'01), b'lood hemoglobin (p.0.05) and hematocrit values (p.0.01)
than those fed the semipurified diet. Inclusion of DES to the experimental
diets resu'lted ín an increase of blood glucose .level (p.O.0l ), blood
hemoglobin (p.0.05 in semipurified diet) and hematocrit varues (p.0.01),
Neither diet nor DES had an effect on ammonia and urea levels in the blood.
No significant differences (p.O.0S) were observed for free amÍno acids
concentration in the plasma among the experimental treatments.

Diet and DES affected (p.0.05) Iysine, proline, methionine and
phenylalanine content of rumen protozoa. Neither diet nor DES affected
the amino acid content of rumen bacteria. Aminoethylphosphonic content of
protozoa and diaminopimelic content of bacteria were unaffected (p<0.0s)
by experimental treatments. However, total amino acid content of dry
protozoa was higher than that of dry bacteria.

Microbial content of.rumen digesta as

procedure and markers (aminoethyìphosphonic and

different values but similar trends in response

determined by the gravimetric

diaminopimelic) gave

to DES treatments. Total

i:il -'::
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numbers of protozoa were significantly higher (p.o.0r) for cows fed
conventional diet than those fed semipurified diet. The inclus.ion of
DES in experimental diets resulted in a significant increase (p<0.01)

in total number of protozoa and aided the retention and establishment
of different ciliate protozoa spec.ies.

The inclusion of DES in experimental diets increased the level
of protozoal and microbial amino acid fractions in rumen digesta. Rumen

microorganisms synthesized about 9 times more amino acids than was fo.und

in the semipurified diet.

Under the conditions of the

concl usions seem justified :

present experiments, the following

il.:.

1. corn silage, grass silage and ground hay can be successfu.l.ly

incorporated into complete feed for lactating dairy conus.

2. The mean daily FCI'I yieid and composition was not affected by

the source of roughage and feeding regime.

3. Nyctohemeral and day-to-day variations in concentration of
constituents of rumen digesta, VFA, ammonia, pH and protozoa

were removed by feeding at 2 min intervals using an automatic

feeder.

4. The frequent feeding apparently resulted in an increased daily
intake of the semipurified diet.

5. Inclusion of DES in the experimentai diets improved nitrogen
utilization

6' Inclusion of DES in the experimental diets resulted in an.increase
of microbial protein synthesis in the rumen due largely to the
protozoa.
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Microbial amino acid data indicate that aminoethylphosphonic

and diaminopimeríc acid courd be used as markers to measure

changes in protozoal and bacterial popuìations in the rumen.
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+ conc. (control ) .

Treatment 2, Grass silage mix.3 Treatment 3,

Frendale Lois
78

Ground hay mix. and Treatment

i

i
i
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ii
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Appendix I

Peri ods,
' cov\,s no.

I

II
III
IV

Table 2.
cows

Dry matter intake per day (lb)

10 .762 1 9.844 16 .144

17 .419 't 4.223 13.248

14 .729 t 0. 706 17 .281

8.487 14.404 8.793

TDN consumed per day (lb)

6 .41 5 13.262 g .218

10.035 9.160 7.073

I 3.708 5.31 I 1 0.835

4 .691 8.079 4. 995

Acetic to propÍonic ratio

Data on some criterria measured on
fed complete feeds (Expt. I).

I

II
IiI
IV

?

I

II
III
IV

4

20.340

18.777

I 8.634

I 1 .353

3.679

4.541

4.219

4.312

12.418

I 5.358

19.332

15.743

;",j'
: '"it' '

6

1 .477

1.350

1 .227

2.928

12.662

12.079

I t .536

4.6t87

20.864

20.033

1 I .517

1 8.334

7

.3.479

3.258

2.303

3.697

5 .894

7.599

11.856

9.490

1 5.623

7.414

I 5.798

I 5 .464

iì l.ji
,::r'l', ì r

B

3.132

3.091

2.975

2.968

1 I .753

I 0. 970

6.462

1 
't .666

I 6.378

14.302

14.414

B. 590

2.633

1'.203

3.985

3.449

8.102

3.220

9. 999

9.628

2.587

4.515

2.396

2.261

1 0.41 6

7 .889

9.737

3.237

1.656

3.516
.l.483

3. OBB

3.252

4.368

3. 571

2.619
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Appendix I - Table 2 continued

Periods,
/ao*, no.

I

TI

III
iV

FcM (lblday)

38. 37 46 .02

32.45 45.05

31 .52 30.52

t6.08 21.41

Milk fat %

4.36 2.46

3.98 3.38

3.9 3.2

4.63 3.5

Sol ids-not-fat %

i

II
IIi
IV

2

i

II

III

IV

35.02

37.28

31.56

-31.66

4

45.07

38.60

40.42

30.43

8.69

9. 18

9.23

8.25

3.6

3 .85

3.65

4.28

42.17

37. 58

30. 34

28.25

6

'::.
'1. i

B. 91

8.33

8.98

8.94

4.27

û"

4.95

4.33

40.1 6

45.96

28.60

29.58

7

9.58

9.54

9.48

9.64

3. 83

3.48

3.93

3. 85

41 .66

35. B0

29.44

2I .BO

B

9.41

9.53

8.92

9.42

2.95

3.80

2.75

2.65

40.83

30.65

31 .75

28.76

9.20

9.10

8.88

9.09

2.66

3.28

3.

4.03

9.14

9.05

9. 54

9.42

3. 69

3.5

3.8

3. 85

B. 95

9.'1 5

8. 85

8. 70

9.58

9.54

9.44

9.45
è
l\)



Appendix I - Table 2 continued

Periods./ao*, no.

I

II
IiI
IV

Lactose %

4.67 4.91

4.75 5 .27

4. 83 4.91

4. 13 5 .02

Milk protein %

3.29 3.26

3.57 3.24

3.54 3.27

3.3.| 3.09

l4ilk minerals %

I

II

IIi

IV

2 3

I

II
ÏII
IV

5.32

5.36

5 .00

5.12

4

4.9'l

5 .09

4.72

4. 89

5

0. 73

0.86

0 .86

0.91

3 .48

3.34

3 .65

3.66

5. 15

5.09

4.91

4.99

0.74

0.82

0.80

0.83

3.67

3.58

3.34

3.65

5.15

4.86

5.21

5.11

0.78

0. 84

0. 83

0.86

3.34

3.20

3.19

3.28

5.14

4.92

4.35

4.72

-,,i,'

I

0.83

0.86

0.8't

O. BB

,, ,i

3.25

3. 36

3 .46

3.43

5.10

5.31

5.08

5.05

0.71

0. 81

0.78

0.82

3.1 1

3.36

3.57

3.1 5

0.74

0. 83

0.87

0.88

3.71

3.40

3.54

3.56

0.70

0.87

0.93

0.83

I

I
I
li

i
I
I
i
I
il
È

I
ri
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iì,
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Table 3 Analysis of variance (Expt. I)

Source
of

vari ati on

TDN
DM con-

DF consumed sumed

Mean squares

c2/ca FCM SNF
Pro- Lac-

Fat tein tose Mi nera'ls
ol"/L%%

Peri od

ôws

Treatments

Expt. emor

Total

3 63.70 44 .51

7 I 3.31 3.BB
** **3 63.70 44.5ï

lB 4.98 3.67

3t

1.80 39.05

I .04 29 .97

1.80 39.05

0.49 't 5. 1 0

0.07 0.08 0.04 0.04 0.002

0. 36 0.99 0.08 0. 
.t 6 0.001

0.07 0.08 0.04 0.04 0.003

0 .07 0. 1 5 0. 02 0.04 0.001

Coefficient of
vari ati on

Standard error

S.E. difference
between means

I4. 98 21 .76 23.62

2.23 l.9l 0.70

1 .12 0.96 0.35

11.36 2.89 10.e0 3.91 3.7s 3.72

3.89 0.26 0.40 0.13 0.19 0.03

1.94 o.t3 o.zo o.o7 o.oe o.oz

** Sí gni fi cant (p.0.0'l ) .



Appendix I

Peri ods

Duration
(days )

Prel imi nary

Period I
Adjustment I4
Comparison l4

Table 4.

E'lsie
9

Period II
Adj us tment
Compari son

Period III
Adj us tment
Compari son

Block I

Pactrice Fusion De'llat0 ll 12

14

Switchback desÍgn and treatment
sequence (Expt. II).

14
142

Treatment l,
4, Long hay

Treatment Sequence
B'lock I I

Venus Sol Queen R.Visigothl3 l4 l5 16

14
14 1

2

Corn sílage mix.;* conc. (control ) .

4

2

4

'r: I :iÌ

Treatment 2, Grass silage mix.; Treatment 3, Ground

Block III
Kathleen Joan Lyons A.Visigothlt tB ig zó- 

-

2

3

3

4

4

2 3

2

.. 1. ,rii. . :',..

4

2

4

3 4

2

hay mix. and Treatment

3

3

4
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Appendix i

Periods.
/cow, no. g

I

IÏ

TiI

Table'5. Data on some criteria measured on
colvs fed complete feeds (Expt. II).

TDN consumed dailV (Kg).

1 0.64 B. 91 9 .23 8.5i

11 .32 8.43 8.16 s.75

1 0.08 9. 56 I .02 g .02

Acetic to propionic acid ratio

l0

I

II
III

1i

2.81

2.20

2.91

FCM

66.70

54. 66

49.03

I

II

III

12

4.20

3.41

4. B5

l3

3.70

3 .83

4 .53

14

9.75

8.77

8.93

36.28 49.99

32 .16 40.59

26 .66 33.40

10.88

8.75

8.11

3.23

4.08

3.95

l5

..,1:,

',:ii

2.63

3.24

3.97

'16

8.13

8.75

8.22

51 .79

47.28

32.98

2.68

3.98

3.07

17

6 .50

9.26

7.22

35 .98 35.34

34.24 24.70

25.43 25.22

]B

4.21

2.77

3.36

8.83

7.64

9.69

'9.13

7 .74

9. 65

2.34

ì .90

2.80

'19

44.89 38. B0

43.74 41 .17

41 .83 32.41

10.17

9.52

9. 98

4. 03

2.96

2.37

20

3.17

2.41

2.01

8.57

8. 57

8.23

45.20

36.96

27.33

2.55

2.92

2.95

60.78 43.87

54.83 40.81

43 .82 40. 63

3.lB

3. 15

3.97

60.09

43.87

39. 54
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Appendix I - Tabje 5 continued

Periods,
/cows no. g

i

Ii
III

Mîlk fat %

3.95 3.75 2.95

3.30 4.60 3.40

4 .20 4. 50 4. 00

Itlilk protein %

3. 18 3.51 3.22

3.22 2.88 3.22

3 .22 3.47 2 .98

Miik minerals %

0.80 0.85 0.80

0.77 0.84 0.78

0. Bt 0 .82 0 .80

Mi'lk total sol ids %

l0

I

II
III

t1 12

I

II
III

13

3.60

4.20

3 .80

T

iI
iII

3.50

3.80

3.10

14 15

3.t9

2.84

3.44

3 .45

3.50

3.80

'13. 09 12.92

13.70 I 3.64

12.94 13.86

3.22

3.59

3.59

l6

3.65

3.70

3. 60

0.75

0.83

0. B0

17

4.00

3.90

3.90

3.53

3.53

3.62

11 .52 12.31

12.28 t 3.87

12.03 ' 
14.22

0. 82

0.82

0.82

3.21

3. lB

3. 34

'18

4.00

3.70

3.10

3.34

2.54

3.47

0.71

0.81

0 .83

3.90

4.50

3.20

l9

12.81

1 3.49

14.21

0.79

0.79

0.80

2.94

3.18

2.99

20

4.40

4.40

5 .30

1 2 .80 12 .39

'13.09 't2.98

1 3.93 I 3.95

0.72

0.81

0.78

3.36

3. 36

3.07

4. 50

4. 65

4.40

0.80

0. B0

0.82

3.44

3. 58

3.29

12.85

13.4i

14.92

0. B0

0. B0

0.83

3.53

?.37

3.27

12.49

12.90

'l 
1 .53

0.90 0.81

0.80 0.83

0.77 0.83
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I
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I 3.80 13.72

16.79 14.42

14.01 13.72
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Table 6 Anaiysis of variance (Expt. II).

Source
of

vari ati on

Mean s ua res
TDN

DF consumed
Tota l

Minerals so'lids
ol
to

Co/C" FCM FatL¿)% Prote i n
ol

Bl ocks

Treatments

Expt. error

Tota.|

2

3

6

tl

1 .08

2.72

1 .29

5.07 5.02

2.89 4.62

1 .45 14.75

0.02 0.I ì

0.35 0.1 1

0.08 0.062

0.00089 2 .71

0.00059 0 .21

0.00067 0.34

Standard error

Grand mean

.74 2.35

7.09 41 .33

0.01 6 0.36

0.80 I 3.36

.22

9.02

0.18

3 .89

0.'t 5

3.28

t..-
i' r

i'':i'-.lrlil
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Appendix II 
rabre ï Latin square design and
treatment sequence (Expt. til).

Duration Treatment sequence

periods (days) 
O'Gertude S'Pina L.Jamie L.Fr.'y

Period I
Adjustment I 4Comparison1442l3

Period II
Adjustment 14Comparison 14 3 1 2q

Period III
Adjustment I 4Comparison14lS4Z

Period IV
Adjustment 14Comparison 14 Z 4 3 .l

Treatment l, Semipurifi.q d!et; Treatment 2, Semipurified diet + DES;Treatment 3, Conventionat diet'and-i;ä;fi.ñ¿ ãl"conu.ntional dier + DES.

: ll::!:.
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Appendix II

Table 2. Data on some criteria measured on cows fed' semipurified and conventional diets (Expt. riij.

Períods/cows no. 21 2322 24

I

II

III
IV

I s5.90 37.40 36.80 36.50

TDN of experimental diet

64 -07 66.26 65. I 3 65.09

64.19 62.64 57.72 66.60

66 .22 58 . 86 64. 1 5 62.78

67.72 69.83 70.91 65.89

N-Retenti on % iHtake 
' '

43.17 48.89 28.12 27.15

12.33 11.01 44.81 42.74

19. 55 29 .58 48. 56 58. 
.t3

48.31 57 .52 49 .46 31 .72

Rumen content tota'l (Kg)

22 .35 29 .15 2s .60 34.80

40.00 37.40 35.00 41.00

33.00 23.00 24.00 34.00

Rumen DM %

10.60 I 3.57 9. 9l 10 .74

10.41 13 .2g 12 .32 B. I 9

7.94 11.33 9.12 11.27

I 2.30 I 2.89 B.B5 1 0.04

. :. -:,ì : :

I

II
III
IV

II
III
IV

I

II

III
IV

Ì.j:.1 ... ,.. . '
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Appendix II - Table 2 continued

Periods/cows no. 21 2322 24

VFA concentration (u Mole/]00 m.l )

zl .aza 20.348 18.0s7 27 .031

15 .749 27 .136 18.954 22.724

t5.ì45 21 .235 21 .2Og 19.498

16 .784 I 9.91 I 14. 603 .t 
4.335

Protozoa number/ml Xl04

I 75.00 8.00 4.80 23.60

47.00 2.40 3.30 160.00

. I 0 35 .00 .t05 .20 2.20

I . 95 I 40. 00 88.00 0 .52

Ami nothyl phosphonic acid protozoaì ,/" AA

0.20 0,lB 0.47 0.15

0.28 0.47 0.52 0.24

0.83 0.69 0.73 0.58

0.88 0.53 0.84 0.69

I

II
III
ÏV

I

II
IiI
IV

Total amino acid of protozoa (% OM¡

r 47 .01 35 . 89 33. 6.1 52.83
II 40.41 33.69 37.24 37.ss
rrr 32.60 39.91 36.31 38.58
IV 38.95 34.37 28.50 34.55

I

II
III
IV

¿l::::': -'-: ::. .ii
i:l::. :i
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Appendix II - Table 2 continued

Periods/cows no . 21 2322 24

I

II
III
IV

Total amino acid of bacterial (UOl,t¡

27 .22 35.92 2g.g4 37 .21

26.13 n.2B n Jg ß.27
19.13 31 .32 22.70 22.8s

19 .71 I 9.38 25 .33 30. 58

Diaminopimelic acid % bacùerial AA

, '...- '.: :.
. ':.:r : I'

I

II
III
IV

0. Bt 1 .22 1 .26 1.4s

1.29 1.63 1.43 0.Bl

1.49 0.78 1.30 1.89

0.98 0.BB 1.14 1.93

I :t 
l: ::i:r::l-:1;ri ,

l .: --.,,r.'::::'



Appendix iI

Source of variation

DF TDN

Rows

Coj umns 3

Treatments 3

Expt. error 6

Total I b

Tabl e

29. 00

1.23

4.38

i1.94

3.

NR

Analysis of variance (Expt. IiI).

c. \/.

S. E.

S. E.M.

245.00

104.34
**

735.00

24.49

RC

DF' Degrees of freedom; TDN, Total digestÍble nutrients; NR, N- retenti on % ofratty acid conc. in rumen-liuiã-(;.ñi;lióõ'ñrTi pru, Þrétôiéa"num¡ers per ml * i3t?oñÅp:t+år]irå,l.,X3rå:ll.% or protozoal drv^matter; AEP' À1inõåIiviõnäió¡onió % ótÃ-A; ÄÀs, rótãi urinô aci d % or bacreriar DM; DAp,3lÊT,i::'¡TËl'3r%iirål¿,'::',:1fl:ilì;if,i:;glõi)' c.v., co.iii.ì.ñt ói-úu.ìåïîon; s.E., srãñããrd error and.

1 04.45

22.77

24.35

10.15

5.33

3.46

2.44

RD14

Mean squares

VFA PN

1.41

6.97

4.38

1.37

13.17

4.95

3.50

23.39

20.15

6.22

t 3.58

9.62

3. 19

2.25

376.98

B't .52
**

17965.20

626.21

, .:'at;.'i
,.:.,,1!.:

.:t.i\rl;.
.:., î:!.r )'

.. 'f.ì: i

.l0.83

1 .17

0.83

AAP

47 .13

43.07

34.06

21 .22

18. 75

3.68

2.61

ATP

0.23

0.04

0. 03

0.01

50.26

25.03

17 .70

AAB

90.35

14. 55

52.34

1 6.30

12.23

4.61

3.26

DAP

0.02

0.14

0.29

0.10

15.43

0. 08

0.06

I

I

I
I

i
¡

I
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Table 4 . Sodium citrate buffers.

ls4

Appendix II

2.2 3.28 4.25 5.28 6.30

Sodium concentration (N)

Sodium citrate .ZHr} (g)

Concentrated HCI (ml )

Thiodislycoì (mt )

Bri j-35 so'turion (mt )

Caprylìc acid (ml)

FÌnal volume (l)

0.20

78.43

66.00

20. 00

8.00

.40

4.00

0.20

78.43

49.3

20 .00

8. 00

.40

4.00

0.20

78.43

33.50

20. 00

8.00

.40

4. 00

.38

137.26

26.0

20.00

8.00

.40

4.00

0.40

156.87

26.0

20.00

8. 00

.40

4.00
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Table 5._ Typical amino acid analysis schedulefor a Beckman Model ll6 amino aci¿ analyier.

Bas i cs
amino acids

Acidic and
neutral amino acid

B'lood pi asma
amino acids*

Column size

Resin type (Beckman)

Column flow rate

Column back pressure

First buffer

Second buffer

Third buffer

change buffer to 4.30

change buffer to 6.30

Temperature

0. 9X23cm

PA-35

68ml /hr

40 psi

5.25

nla

nla

nla

n/a

55.50 C

0.9X69cm

UR.3O

6Bm'l/hr

ì30 psi

3.25

4.30

nla

85 min

nla

sb.so c

.9X69cm

UR-30

68ml /hr

130 psi

3.25

4.30

6.30

85 min

i3B min

5b. bo c

* Except arginine, can
col umn.

be eluded by means of basic (short)
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Appendix III

Dcccnrber l9ó9ì

EFFECT OF COT{TI¡{UOUS I-EEDI¡iG OI_

399

THE CO]ITPOSITION OF
RU]TIEN DIGESTA

Nvctohemcral and dav to day variations in volumes and concentrations .of
constituents of rumen digestá pose maior difficulties in the assessment of
overali a\:eragc rates of brealidou'n and sr-nthesis of nutrients in the rumen.
Experimentt î'"t" planned to studv proteiir metabolism in the rumen of catcle
on- diets u'hich, in some cases, contained urea as vi¡tuallv the sole source
of nitrogen.

. In the. presenr experiments auromatic feeders t'ere used to try to eliminate
vanauons rn rumen còntents and also to try to maximize intakes of rhe rather
unpalatable diets.

The feed intake for each of the four fistulated dairv co\\'s was fixed at
10 kgZhead/dar-. The feeders \l¡ere so set that about ii g of pelleted feed
dropped fronr the convevors into the respecti\-e mangers at 2-min intervals.
The roonr rvas lighted continuouslv and rhe cot-s quicklr- adapted to the regime
so that ¡hev licked up the feed immediatelv ir lr:as presented, u'hether they
u'ere standing or lving dos-n. Trvo co\\'s \\'ere gir-en a semi-purified diet
based on rvheat stra\\', starch and glucose rçith 4.ó?. ureâ as the malor nitrogen
source. The other co\\'s r\-ere given a con\-entional tr-pe of diet containing
rhc samc lcvcls of nitrogen and errergr- but .-nr!sisrinq nrinrarih' of. g¡ass-
legume ha1', barley arrd sovbean meal. Dierhr-lstilbestrol rvas included in one
of each of the main tvpes of diet (3).

On rhe l-trh dav afte¡ tire co\\:s \\'ere placed on the respective diets, 10

sanrples of rumen iont"nts rvere taken fróm the vcntral saè of each cow,
generalh- at 2-hour inren'als (Fig. t). The cot's continued on the same diets
and l4 days later a furthe¡. similar series of eight samples \\'as takcn aÈ 2-hou¡
intervals. 

' About 8 hours afrer the last of thele samplings, the rumen contents
\r'cre removed throuqh the fistula and mised thoroughlr'; sanrples 'rvere taken
and the digesta returñed. Inrmediatelv follos'ing thiõ tlìe co.r= .,,er. changed
to different diets and six firrther sanrples of rumen contents rvere taken at
2-hour intervals. The samples \\-ere analvzed for ammonia, total volatile fatty
acids, pH and protozoal uumbers.

The uniformitr- in conrposition of rumen contcnrs samples from one of
the cos's is illusrrãted in Fig: l. s'hich also sen-es to shõu' the sampling
scheclules. The finrl sample, t'hich l-as of mixed rumen contents, l'as similai
to the r-entral sac serrplcs taken previouslr-. There u'cre diffcrences, due to
diet, in the absolute vaìucs for the various parametcrs (3). The variabilities
anrong replicatcs t'cre exanrincd br- celculatinq coefficients of variarion (srand-
ard clcvirtion X 100)/mcan, u-hich provcd to be grrrtifr-inglr- smell (Table l).

Thcsc results inclicate that thc use of the autornatic fcedcrs resulted in
the runlc¡rs of thcsc cos's becominq virtualh' constrnt rarc fe rmcntation
svstenls. In thcse circuurstrulccs. infércnccs on the to¡al nretabolic activity
of thc runlcn corltcrlts could be m'rde usinq a quitc sinrplc schcclule for
santpìinq ancì anah'sis of rumcn contcnts. i'-iq. 2 illustrltes thc rcmarkable
rapiclitv t'ith u'llich runlcn amnlonia concctrrration bccanre stabilizccl at ne\y
lcvcls follorling chalrqcs in clict.

Cân. J. An¡mal Sci. \'o1.49' 399-{01 (1969)

li f':,r+ì1

l: ' .:.
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3PM 9 3AM 9 3PM'IOAM4 IOPM 4 IOAM

llrrll
NOV. 4 NOV. 5 NOV. t8 NOV. t9

SAMPLING TIME
I;c. 1. ìli'ctc!:enclrl enC dry to da','r'ariations in conccntrarion of nrmen \rFA, pH and

animonia for a cos' féd at Z-'min intervals,

Table 1. Coefficients of variation (fr) of rumen content samples

Dieta
No. of

samples SP SPS H HS

Rumen pH
Rumen \''FA concentration.
Rumen am¡nonia concentration
Total protozoa numbers

19
t2
l9
10

2.25
0.2s
0. 17
3 .71

r.29
1.14
0. 80
s.29

2.27
6.94
0.62
2.00

3.09
3 .40
l.81
2.86

*SP: semipurified diet; SPS: ñith stilbestrol; H: hay diet; HS q'ith stilbestrol

Semipurified Diet
Convenlionol Diet

ot
I I

6

TIME IN HOURS

Flc. 2. Ru¡ncn am¡nonie conccntrarions follos'ing changes in diets for cos's fed at 2-mio
intcn'als.

t2toI4?o-l

J

E
sl

:trz
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NOTES 401

I¡rcrcased frcquencv of fecding usually ¡csults-in inc¡eased feed intake of
conve¡.ìtionel diets (4), but this cffect u'as clramatic in the prescnt experiments.
P¡ior to use of the automrrtic feedcr, the híghest dailr- intake of the semi-
pnriñed dicts, oflered dd libittnn to the co\\'s, \\:as about 3 kg per da1'. Intakes
of 10 kg per day of these diets t'ere attaíned in 2 davs, and maintained for
28 davs using tl're feeder.

Presunlablr-, the uniform presentation of small quantities of feed prevented
fluctuation in concentrations of \\'hatever metabolites are.conccrned in regu-
Iating r-oluntart- food consumption (1). This may be because the rumen
microorganisms, s'hich according to Hungate (2) are normallf in a substrate-
limiting envi¡onr:lent, are maintained in the log phase of groll'th. If this is
the case, thcn it is reasonable to suggest that high average turnover rates can
be maintained u-irhour the metabolites reaching levels s'hich trigger satiation
mechanisms.

The application of this feedinq technique, togerher s'ith anah-sis for
metabolite corlcenrrarions both rlirhin rhe rumen and ín sr-stemic bodl- fluids,
should tre useful for investigating factors cont¡olling hunger and 3atiation
mechanisnrs in ruminants, as s-ell as the dvnamics of metabolism,
Acknot'ledsement i-s clue to Carl Heinrichs. equipment foreman, for con-
struction ofthe automatic feeder.

l. B.rrur', C. A. 1968. Regulations of fecd intake in runrinants. Fed. P¡oc. 27, 136l-136-.
2. Huxc.+rg R. E. 196ó. The rumen and its microbes. Academic Press, l{erv York.
3. Inn.rntrr, E. .4. and l-xc.trs, J. R. 19ó9. Effect of continuous feeding and diethylsril-

L¡est¡ol on runren fluid of óoivs recciling a semi-purified and a nrt*ãl complete'feed-
J.Daui' Sci.52, 907.

4. S-rrren. L. D. and B..ru.rrc.rnor, B. R. t9ó2. Changes in digestive phl'siology of the
bovinc associated l'irh various feeding frequcncies. J. Animal Sci. 21, 897-900.

-E. A. InuHrw,

-J. R. h-cltts,
-G. D. Pnrrurs,

Departmenr of Animal Science,
Universiry of Àfanitoba"
Winnipeg, ìlanitoba,
Canada.
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EFFECT OF DIETARY DIETHYLSTILBESTROL ON POPULATIONS AND

CONCENTRATIONS OF CILIATE PROTOZOÄ IN DAIRY CA.TTLE

E. A. IBRAHIN{, J. R. INGALLS and N. E. STANGER
Departntent of Anintat t'i:::,;!0"';::,:r',:Åi 

f¡,*r';li'.ouo'winnipeg' 
tvlanítoba'

ABSTRACT
Two experimental diets with or without di- protozoa. Numbers of proto^zoa am.ong da¡'s
ethylstilbestrol (DES) were fed to four fistu- were similar rvith no significant differences.
iutál àáiry ¿ò;¡ in'u Ã x- i rriin ,quir. roiãt-proiozoa- numberi rvere signifìcantly'
design. Aôontinuous feeding system rvasìsed higher 1P < 0.01) forcoss fed natural diets
to give each cow 13-15 -s óf 'diet 

every two than for corvs fed semi-p_urifred dje.ts. In. ad-
minîtes. The continuous ieeding appeaied to dition, the feeding of _DES resttlted in a signi-
remove the usual variation in th-e númbers of ficant. incréase in total protozoa numbers. The
Drotozoa ín the rumen content. This facili- inclusion of DES in the expcrimental die¡s

iated the sampling for studies of the effect of aided the rèten',ion and establishment of dii-
the diet on thè concentrations and varieties of ferent ciliate protozoa'

INTRODUCTION
Over a century ago, Stein (32) suggested that ciliate protozoa played an important
role in ruminant metabolism. More recently, their importance has been indicated
by several workers ( 1, 6, 15 ). .Several investigators (8, 27, 34, 35) have studied

the effect of dietary manipulation on ciliate protozoa concentration.
Some reports- indicaied that diethylstilbestrol (DES) increased the rate of

gain, feed ernõiency and nitrogen retention in ruminants (7, 13). The rnechanism

by which these beneficial effects come about has not been established, nor has the

effect of DES administration on ciliate protozoa been thoroughly investigated (5).
The purpose of the present investigation was to determine the effect of feeding

DES in riatural and semi-purified diets on ciliate protozoâ in dairy corvs'

}IATERIALS AND METTIODS
Two experimental diets (natural and semi-purifled), rvith or without diethylstil-
bestrol (8 mglday), were fed to four fistulated dairy corvs in a 4 x 4 Latin square

design (Table 1). Feed intake rvas fixed at 10 kg/day for each cow to limit the

effect of level of dry matter intake on concentration of protozoa (6, 35). A con-
tinuous feeding apparatus (12) was used to feed each cow 13-15 g of diet at

2-min intervals to minimize diurnal changes in concentration of protozoa in re-
sponse to feeding (22,25, 35). Each experimental period rvas 4 rveeks. The
first 2 weeks of each periocl rvere allowed for adjustment. About 500 ml of
rumen contents were obtained from each cow and mixed together for crcss-
inoculations on the lst and 3rd day of each period. In the first trvo sampiing
periods the rumen samples were taken from the ventral sac at 4-hr intervals for
24 hr to determine any change in numbers of protozoa. The rumens \\'ere
emptied at the end of each period.

Counting and identification of ciliate protozoa were conducted durins the

last 2 weeks of each period. Rumen samples rvcre obtaincd at 3-day intenals
from the ventral sac. Protozoa rvere identified on fresh rumen sampies; a dupli-
cate sample was fixed io lO% (v/v) formalin rvithin 5 min after collection and
kept at 4-6 C for further study. Microtechnical nlethods summarizcd by Lubinsky
(21) were used in the stucly of these protozoa.

Counting of ciliate protozoa u'as based on the nlcthod of Naga and el-Shazly
(23). The runlcn fìuid u'as strained through trvo llycrs of cheescclotlt. Five ml

Can. J. Anim. Scl, 50r l0l-106 (Âpril 1970)

l0t
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Table l. Composition and protein conterÌt of experimental diets

Percent corlìPosttlon

Senri-puri6ed Natural

Ingredient No DES DES No DES DES

CANADI,{N JOURNAL OF ,{NIÌUAL SCIENCE

Wheat straw
Glucose
Corn st¿rch
Soybean oil
Alphacel*
Ure-a
Mineral mixturet
Choline chloride 50le
Molasses
Dieth vlstilbestrol
Vitamins A+D+Ef
Alfalfa hay
Barley
Sovbean
Táce minerals
Crude protein$

38.0 38.0
15.7 15.7
27 .O 27 .O
2.0 2.O
5.0 5.0
4.6 4.6
4.5 4.5
0.2 .0.2
3.0 3.0

I
I

rI-1. I

ts.z 13.2

3.0

50 .0
42.0
3.0
2.0

13.4

3.0
+

50.0
42.0
3.0
2.0

13 .4

l*l*'*:.8,T:#1.P,:'J-åf"";"\:i"S?ii:l'ðit"o¡' 48'e{: Ksco¡' 31 55-; rvrgso^r' 10 75: Nacr' 7'43;FeSo¡'

¿iÈiiü,?'.åi;å:i3îäiöijì:d;:'iiis'oïì."r:c,sö., s.óiì'È1;õ:3;i'!".,ö':õ.r{i:ld ôocr:, o 0003' - .- -^^
tsunbtied per ton (merric) 

"t 
i;à',ii'ìï]'-"c]ii;'¿äiò',öõõ'iul;i;'i-it. ó' i0 s (iób,ooo lulg)¡ and vir' E' 2 s (ruu'uuu

äKf].*tr"u bv chemical analYsis.

of strained rumen fluid in triplicate were diluted to 25 ml with lovo (v/v) formal

saline containins a f.; å;"pt'"f acid methylgreen to stain macronuclei of protozoa'

After vigorous agitation to prevent sedimentã-tion, frve 0'1-ml samples wefe pip€tted

on to different microsctpe^slides and spread caiefully under.a cover glass (22-x

40 mm). Differential countin-q of Protozoa ivas m;de on 40 fields per slide for

each of the three replicate dilutiõns. Protozoa numbers per 0.1 mI were calculated

as follows: Toral nu;;b.t ãi n.f¿r per slide X average èount per field x dilution

factor. The coefficient of variation among the five Jlides from each of the three

replicate dilutions *u, l.r, than SVo. TËe identification of genera and sPecies

of ciliate protozoa was based mainly on the pgqet:.of Ko.foid and Maclennan

(L6, 17, i8¡, Kofoia and Christenson (19) and Lubinsky (20)'

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

With continuous feeding, there was no significant (P < 0'05) nyctohemeral

variation in concentration of ciliate protozoal This is in agreement with findings

of other workers (22, 28) rvho repõrted that more frequent feeding reduced. the

diurnal fluctuation in'coicentration of protozoa. Thesè rvorkers also found in-

creased numbers of ptáiorou rvith more frequcnt feeding. The numbers of pro-

tozoa found in tfre p'r.s.nt experiment (Table 2) arc higher than those indicated

for cattle undcr normal feecting systems (10,24,31 ,34)' The results indicated

that there were no sienificant d"iffårences in numbers of protozoa betrveen samples

from the ventral sac- and samples reprcsenting total nlmen- contcnts' Protozoa

numbers among days r.,ere not significirntl.v- <lifTõrcnt (P < 0'05.). Tlre coefiìcicnt

of variation rvas 5.30%,, rvhich is lortcr than values reported by other workers

(3, 23, 27 ).

1.,.:.,.',';. ,.'1:| .... .. .

1.. 
jl -i" l

iii--a !. ir' :tj:ri:l
r''j.' : :
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Table 2. Total numbers and percentage generic composition of ciliate protozoa in coNs on the

experinlental diets

Semi-Purilied Natural

Items No DES DES NO DES DES

2.0 C 3-g c 48.4 B rl'.t A-'i- 3 2 3

ss4.4
só " tlo 87 o 7?''i-s2¡
î247î+'le

Total numbers of Protozoa X
l0rlml

fsobichø sÞp. Tc
Dasytricho spp. çä 

^

Enlodinit¿nt sPP. 9'o
Ostrocodiniunt sPP. cla

PolyþIoslron sPP. ,r7e

OPhryoscoles sPP. L/o

á,8,c rreatment meln: l\i!!in a ro\s nor shorving the **." 
li::.;3."Ì;åiHà:frî,:tiJ¿...8;'ltà,Ê,"Tåli:t'ã,å,iît.ot."nt mans rvithin a rolv not shorting the ume let

Total protozoa numbers were significantly higher-.(P -19'.01) 
for cows fed

the natural diet than for corvs fed the semi-purifiéd diet (Table 2)- Other in-

vestigators observed that rumen protozoa disappeared-(8, 34) or decreased in

numõers (24, 3l) rvhen sheep, steers or .o*, ïtt. fed semi-purified or purified

diets. From earlier studies by Purser and Moir (26) and Quinn (29)' iL appears

that Drotozoa are sensitive to low pH. However, in the present study there was

no significant difference in rumen pi{ b.t*".n the treaiments ( I i ).' Somc xorkers

(27,\6) indicated an increase in concentration of protozoa when urea rvas added

ò t'tr" iation in place of gluten and linseed. Bacteria isolated from steers fed

purified diets coniaining urãa were negative for HS production (31) rvhich has a

ioxic effect on ruminal"ciliate protozoa (30). These results would suggest that

the present difference in numbêrs of protozoa betrveen the semi-purified diet.and

the natural diet was not due to the preience of urea. The decrease in the numbers

of protozoa associated with the semi-purifred diet mi-cht have resulted from ruPture

of cells caused by excessive ingestiorof starch and glucose (9, 30)' other nutri-

tional and physiological factorJcould have an effect on numbers of protozoa (30)'

Addingbgs to the natural diet caused a significant (P < 0.01) increase in

total protoíoa numbers. Also, total protozoa numbers were increased by the

additiõn of DES to rhe semi-purified diet (Table 2). Increasing protozoa num-

bers in response to DES were previously observed in vitro and in vivo by Christian-

sen (4, 5i. Estrogens are kiown to increase the biosynthesis of protein, 
-tiqilta

grv*ìén, 
'ribonucle-ic 

and nucleic acids ( 14, 33). The apparent effect of DES

õi nu-,¡U.rt of protozoa might be explained on the basis of its estrogenic activity.

Two geneå of Isotricñidae and four genera of Ophryoscolecidae (Table 2)

were obseived in rumen samples. The relative abundance of different ciliate

frotozoa was affected by type of diet (Table 2). Also, it was noted that Ento-

d¡níu* was the predominãnt genus in all treatments, a phenomenon rvhich has

been observed by various workers (2,23,24,26, 32) '
The inclusión of DES in the experimental diets caused a signifìcant (P < 0.05)

decrease in relative abundance of EnrctJiniunt. Furthermore, the inclusion of

DES caused a marked incre¿rse in Isotricha, Stracodinittnt, Polyplastrott and

Ophryoscolex. Diethylstilbestrol treatment appeared to increase tlle relative

abunáon." on Das¡'tricha in semi-purified diet treatments, with no effcct on the

same genus in the natural diet treatments.
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By using cross-inoculation. ciliate protozoa species present in the inoculunl
of all four cows at the beginning of each period had an equal chance to become
established. Therefore. the presence or disappearance of some species of ciliate
protozoa should be due to dietary effects. There were differences in the establish-
ment of different species of ciliate protozoa in the rumen of cows fed diflerent diets
(Table 3). Entodiniunt nanellum and E. simplex were the predominant species
in rumen samples of the four experimental diets.

Table 3. Occurrence of ciliate protozoa in the rumen of corvs on the experimental diets*

Semi-purified Natural

Species No DES DES No DES DES

+
+
+
+
1-

+++
+++

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

++
+++++++++ +++++ +++++1_++
+
+++++
+

I
t

+++ ++++ +t
:+
;

Istri¿ha inlestínalis
I. þrostomø
Dosytricha r untinantiutn
Entodinitnn burso
E. cot¿dalu¡tt.
E. nanellt¿nt
E. sirnþles
E. longintdealunt
ft. þir4tn¡ø:unr.
E. minimunt
Os trøcod.initmr. gracile
O. oblust¿¡n
O. mannnost¿ttt
Polyþlastron nruIti'¿esiculalunt. +
Ophryoscoles þurhynjei +
O. coudatus

*Plus (*) indicates present, miÃus (-) indimtes not Dreser¡t.

Isotriclta íntestinalís, Dasytricha rumínantíum, Entodiniunt longinucleatunt,
Ostracodínium gracile, Polyplastron multivesiculatum and OpltrT'oscolex pûrkynjei
were observed with all treatments. Inclusion of diethylstilbestrol in the experi-
mental diets prevented the disappearance of. Isotriclru prostorna, Entodinium bi-
concovunt, Ostracodíni¿tm obtusltm, and Ophryoscolex caudqtus rvith both diets.
Within the semi-purified diet treatments. Entodiniunt bursa and E. cauldatunz were
observed only in cows receiving DES. Within the natural diet treatments, the
inclusion of DES stimulated the establishment of Entodittiu¡n ntinintunt and Ostra-
codinium mqmmosutn Horvever, E. ntinímun?'was not established in cows re-
ceiving the semi-purified diet with or rvithout DES.

Inclusion of DES. in general, aided the retention and establishment of ciliate
protozoa and apparently prevented the disappearance of some protozoa species in
the rumen of cattle receivin_q the experimental diets.
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,Appendi x V

SEPARATIOiI A}¡D IDENTTFf CATIOì,t OI,' AI,íINO ACIDS PRDSEI.JT IN RU¡:¿N

I'tI CROORc AN ISi,ts

Two anrino acids have been found in rumen bacleria and
protozoa that are absent f.om protein in feecistuffs normal.J-y con-
sumed by the ruminant' The amino aci-d, 2-aminoethylphosphonic
acld (AEp) is found in runen ciliate protozoa (f,Z) and in

p3'ant tissue' Rumen bacteria contain 2, 6-dÍaminopi.melic acfd
(DAP) vrhicir Ís not found Ín ciliate Drotozoa or plant tissue (15).

Several r^¡orkers (t, t3,ltl ,15 ) have suggestcd the use of
AEP and DAp as marke*s to measure changes in the protozoal and
bacierial population 1n the ruinen. r,Iethionine and DAp-.have
slmilar elution patterns (5,16) using fraction coll-ector. The
present peper describes . rurnou to resolve the problem of .

separation of DAp and ¡nethionine by ion exchange chronatography
and fdentification of other nlnhydrin reactive compounds r.¡hich
were observed in protoz'oa and runen content hyclrol.vsates.

Rumen contents, protozoa and bacteria v¿ere obtained
from four fistur-ated dairy co's fed semi-purilied and natural
diets v¡ith ¿ind r.¿iithout dÍethylstilbestrol (B). Sannples of runen
fluid r'¡ere straincd through tr,,o layers of cheese ctoth into a
thermos flask and fractionation started v;iihin 5_10 nin af,¿er
colLectio¡r' protoz'oa'r;ere obtair,ed by gravimetric technique

Canadi¡.tt Jou¡t:.:tl A,*únrct- Sc.+?ncc, Vtt(-. 5C (Augu..t I g7 0l

i i!r',rtri,l l.r,r .:', ::,;:
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_2_ I

.based on nrethods usecì by Oxford {fZ¡ ur.r¿ Al¡ou Alikacla and llorvard

(2). Strained rumen fluld (1 liter) rras placed in a 3 l1ter 
_

separatory funneJ_ and dilutecl one to one (v/v) with anacetate_
phosptrate buffer (NaCrHror, 2.I5giKH2po4, 0.35g; K2Hpo4, 1.g0g;
Nacl , Jg and t'gso4, 0.12g made up to 1liter wltb disiilled r,,aier).

carbondloxide r.¡as bubbred into the dÍ1uted ruminal fluid for
one mLn and the mi):ture r.¡as then j-r¡cubated at 39_,{0oC for one
hr. The protozoa whêil - settlecl to the bottom r,¡ere transfered to
a 500 mI separatory funnel coniaÍning acetate-phosphate buffer
and lncubated for an additionaf hour- The protozoa l.rere then
transfered to 200 m1 ce't.r:ifuge bottles containing roo_t50.ml acetate_
phosphate buffer and i.rn¡nediately centrifuged at 200 x G for 10

mln' Precipitated protozoa r.¡ere resuspended Ín a smal1 volume
of the acetate-phosphat,e buffer and spr"ead on gless prãtes to dry
at J90ç in a forced air drylng oven. Befo*e dryÍng, each protozoal
preparation was exanrined microscopically for feed contamination.

The bacterlar- fraction 
''¡as obtained by differential

centri-lugation (11). The strained ruminal fluid rvas poured into
200 nl- centrifuge bottles and centrifuged at 1000x G for 10 nin
to remove protozoa and food aebris. The supernatant ,.,ras then
recentr'lfuged at 40,oooxG for 20 mÍn in 50 m1 centrifuge tubes.
The precípitant of bacteriar- residue was tv¡ice resuspencìed in 40

¡nl 0f acetate-phosohele buffer anc centrifuged. at ¿io,o00x G for
20 min. flhe bacteri-a:. precipitate vras resuspendecl in small

Ca.nactían J'c*,;p,a(- Ani.lvt{..Scr.iince, Vo (-, S0 (Augttst I g7 0)
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volumes of acetate-phosphate buffer and spread on glass plates

to dry at 39oc in a forced aj.r oven. The dried protozoal andbacteria-

residues r,rere ground into a po:vder and stored 1n the freezer for

subsequent analysis.

Drled sanples (50 mg¡ of the ground dlets, rumen con-

.tents, 
protozoa and bacteria v¡ere hydrolyzed under reduced

pressure in 10 mI 0f 3N Hcl in a sealed flask at 1210c for 15

hours (,1). The hydrolysate r¡as evaporated to dryness at IOoC

under red.uced pressure ancl i..,ashed vri.th pH 2.2 (o.2ol{) sodiurn

citrate buffer. The buffer residue sorut:-on lvas filtered and.

adjusted to a final volurne of 50 nl. Amino acid analysis were

del;errnjned on 0.! m1 of hycìrol¡rsai;e using the ac,id j: neutra]

coÌumn on the Beckman model trl-6 amino.acid analyzer (3). Amino

aclds ..¡ere eluted. from the ion exchange column v¡ith dodium

citrate buffer, pH 3.28 (o.20lt), 4.2'5 (0.20¡j) and 6.25 (o.4oN)

at zero, 85, and 138 mÍnutes, respectively. The sodium citrate

buffer pH 6.2! was applled in order to elute ÂEp and other amlno

aclds nhich a". roi* basic than phenylalanine. fn order to

locate peak-time åf O¡,p and AßP, 0.5 ml of a standard solution

containing O.2. V mol-e of each (Grade A, Calbiochem, Los frngeles,

carf . ) rvas placed on the coÌumn 'r¡ith the arnino acid cel-ibration

mlxture (type 1, Beckman, Poìo ALto, CaIf.).

ChromaLogran peak-tine of DAP and ¡nethionj.ne vJas sirnilar

at l-34 mlnutes using the above concìitions (Table 1) .

i.. '
i:'..:
::

l-;'
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aclds was previ.ously observed. by other r,¡orkers (5,16). Dianino_

plmelie acld has been measured (13,14,16) uy reduelng the pi{

' unt1I only the DAP reacted v¡ith ninhydrin. The modern anino acid
analyzer systern (Beckrnan l-16) is not .adaptable to this procedure. ,,,, .

,t, ,: 

"'Therefore, other means must be ernployed to distinguish DAp from 
.

inethionine- Through converti.on of methionine to methionine sul- :r'-,-'

fone by perfornlc acid (6) it rr,as possible to distinguish betr\,een

DAP and nef.-hionine.

- Fresh performic aeid v¡as prepared by mixlng L.O nl 3öl

HrO, and 9-0 ml- BBI for¡nic acid and l_eft at room tempe::ature for
()¡çr hçr.¡r", cooled i-n an ice bath and rr.sed inrnedi:tel-r-r- it ps¡¡¡¡¡¡i¡

acid (2 ¡nl ) r'¡as aclded to the protein sampl'e rr'hiclr vras plaeed in
a cooled i.gniti.on tube (z x 2o cm) in an ice bath. The oxidatÍon

reaction þ-as allovled to. proeeed for 20 hours in the i-ce bath then

excess perfornic aci-d rvas reduced by the adcli.ti.on of 0.30 nl 48í

H Br. Bronine released t¡as removecl by evaporation under reduced

pressure at qOo0 to d"yr,"ss using a rotary evaDorator. The
.: 'resldue was subjected to hydrolysÍs, as described above.

l4ethionine sul_fone is eluted rvith a peak-ti;ne of 50

- nlnutes thus not interfering r+ith other amino acid elution tir¡es.

At the sanie tinre, cysiine is oxldized to cysteic acid v¡ith a

peak-time of 19 m.lnuLes as conpercd v¡ith 106 ninutes for c;;stinc.

' These a¡nÍno acids are readily measurecl o-ua¡ltitatively by analrl.sis

:,li:
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'of the unknotvn vs an oxldized standard anino acld mlxture con_

talnlng cystine and methionj.ne.

Several unknor,¡n peaks tvere observed on chromatograns
obtalned ';"ith the hydrolysates of protozoa and rumen conte.nts.
Ninhyarin reaetive ,uu"t".""s r^¡ere eluted rvith peak-times of 17,
27 ' r7g ' rB2, lg8 and 1g2 minutes (Table 1). rn order .to identify

'sorne of the unknorgn substances 0.1 p mote each of 2_amino 3_
' phosphonopro-oioni-c, 2-amino A-phosphonobutyric, Dl-o-phosphoserine
and 4-aninobutyric acid r+ere pláced on the colurnn. The first
unknov¡n a:nino acid has an identical elution peak-time wi-th 2-
an_ino 3-phosphonopropionic acid at, IT mj_nutes (TaO1e l). This
arnino acid had been cletected in the cÍtÍate !S_Lfglv_¡Sle_gl/l.]'jigl!ii,
(ro¡. The second un*nor.¡n a¡rino acid is in identical rocation
wlth Dl-o-phosphoserine at 2/ minutes. ,nu unknown peak oceurring
at 182 mÍnutes has an elution peak-time similar to that of 4-
aminobuty:'ic acid (Table 1).

The 2_am.ino 4_phosphonobutyrìe acia is eluted ¡.¿ith a
peak-time of 22 minutes and ivas not present in either proto"oa
or rumen contents. The a¡¿1no acids v¡ith elution peaÌ<-ti¡ne of
179, 188 and 192 minutes have not been identified.

lrppllcaÍ;ion of the above technique shoulcl be useful
for detecting DÍrp as r.¿e11. as di.sti'guishì.ng bet,,.,,een DÂp and
¡nethl0nine in run-:n bacteria ancl rumen contcnts v¡hen using amino
aeld a.alyzers ' 1'lre methorr pro'iidcs a cluarrtitatÍve analy:;i.s
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for methlonlne and cystlne (6).
.The occurrence of 2_amino l_phosphonooropionlc ac1d.

Dl-Ophosphoserine and 4-aminobutyrlc acid 1n the h¡rdrolysate
of ciliate protozoa and runen.contents suggests their possible
use to neasure orotozoal populetions. Furthermore, the determin_
ation õf 2-amlno J-phosphonopropionic acld and Dl-o-ohosphcserine
would tal<e only 27 minutes cornpared to lg5 for AEp, however, the

.amounts 
present are srna11. Furtr¡er studles 

'ith proto.o" .r"
required to test the validity of using these amino acids as
markers of protozoal poouLation.
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